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Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Pei:sonalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

PROF. BORIS SCHATZ 
BEGINS ART EXHIBIT 
AT TEMPLE BETH-EL 

Special Events to Feature Each 
!Evening of Exhibition; Estab

lished Bezalel Art School 

Ll,·ve and Prof. Boris Schatz, internationally 
famous artist and the founder of the 

Learn Bezalel Art School, J erusa lem, begins 
an exh ibit ion of his work today at 

If there were one person, at whom Temple Beth-El, continuing until 
one felt sure no target of abuse would F 'd .,,. b 27 

1 
rl ay, .QC • • 

be directed, it was Abraham Linco n. Prof. Schatz has devoted his entire 

But the rub is not even in this. Think life to J ewish art, having studied all 
of attacking Lincoln, and basing that branohes, such as painting, metal 

attack primarily on the fact that Lin- work, silver filigree, ivory carving, 

coin was a Zionist. T11at is adding , e tc., in the principal arl c nters of 

surprise t-0 shock. the world. He then went to J eru-
Who is guilty of this? you ask. salem where, with the ajd of some 
Our friend, Edgar Lee Masters, of wealthy men, he establish d th 

Spoon River Anthology fame, and the Bezalel Art School, where he teach s 

charge of Lincoln's Zionism is brought these arts to men and women, boys 

in his book on Lincoln which has just and girls, of from six to sixty y ars 

made its appearance. of age. He h as taught thousands of 

Accuses Lincoln 
of Zionism 

Of course, there are Zionists and 
Zionists. The poet, you remember, 
speaks of building "New Jetusalem" 
in England. When Mr. Lipsky thinks 
of Zionism, he is thinking of that Jor
dan bound country where David 
whipped giants and Sampson carried 
dance halls on his shoulders. Mr. Bol
iva, up around Chicago, thinks of the 
little city he has founded as Zion, and 
bis followers call themselves Zionists. 
The old New England Puritans called 
New England "Zion," and truth to 
tell, they probably observed the spirit 
orthe Old Testament as much as it is 
observed in Palestine today. 

And now, Edgar Lee Masters finds 
fault with Lincoln and all because he 
is a Zionist. 

Of course, Mr. Masters is not think
ing of the term Zionist iu tl1e sense 
that we Jews do. To him, Zionism 
means the ideas and philosophy, the 
religious conceptions, emanating from 
Zion. In other words, Zionism is 
Judaism and Christianity. 

In brief, Masters contends that Lin
coln in his early days was an infidel, 
but when he rose to the Presidency, 
be was caught in the current of re
ligion, began to bring in God and 
Christian ideas in the equation of life 
-and that ruined him. Mr. Masters 
does not believe in either Christian
ity or Judaism, and he thinks that 
Lincoln's Christianizing brought on 
the orgy of sordidness and corruption, 
which followed the Civil War. 

A Bed-Time Tale 
With a Moral 

his pupils to appreciate art and to b -
come self-supporting. His visit her e is 
an epic making event, and all who 
are interested in the Holy Land. 
whether J ew or non-Jew, will find 
the exhjbition of extreme value. 

Tonight, Feb. 20, a reooption wiJl 
be tendered to Prof. Schatz; on Sun
day evening, Feb. 22, there will be a 
formal opening with speeches by weU
known artists; on Tuesday ev ning, 
Feb. 24, there will be a program of 
J ewish music and other interesting 
events have been arranged for the 
other days of the week. 

The general public is cordially in
vited to attend this exhibi Lion and all 
these events, as guests of Temple 
Beth-El. Admission is free. 

--....;Qi---

WISE TERMS N. Y. 
OFFICE-HOLDING AS 

· "RACIAL GRAB-BAG" 

Warns Jews to Discontinue Sup
port Unless ,They Have P1·oof 

of Eligibility and Honesty 

New York, F eb. 20-(JTA)-The 
Jews of New York were urged to dis
continue their support of other Jews, 
as such, for public offices without 
having some proof of their eligibility 
and honesty, by Dr. S tephen S. Wise, 
in his sermon at the Free Synagogue, 
Sunday morning. Terming office
holding in New York a "racial grab
bag," Dr., Wise denounced the prac
tice of small men and women who 
seek to cover their defects behind the 
shield of public office. 

"Public office, especially of late, has 
proved to be one of the surest and 
quickest methods of return of such to 

Once upon a time, there lived a private life," Dr. Wise declared. "The 

great and stern king .. One morning, wrong kind of Jews will go into pub
after a particularly good breakfast, lie life, especially office, and this holds 

just as he was puffing away at a true \vith regard to all racial and re

Corona-Corona, he called his Prime ligious groups, as long as we main

Minister to him. tain, in communities like our own, 
"CharJie," he said, in a grave tone, the method of racial and religious ap

"I want you to summon all of th~ portionment of public office, wnich ob-
wise men of the kingdom to me." • tains in New York City. 

No sooner said than done. All the "We are in danger, in the life of 

wise men arrived. our group, as in the lives of other 
"Gentlemen," said the King, "I want groups, t0 pay too much honor to 

to get all the education of the world. office, irrespective of the character of 
I had thought of taking a correspond- its occupants." 
ence school course, but instead I have ---□---

decided on this. You get me together MINISTER WHO ARRANGED THE 
all of the wisdom of the world." 

"And, if you don't," thundered the HERZL-KAISER INTERVIEW DEAD 

King, winking maliciously with his 
eye and shaking his mustache up -and London, Feb. 20-(JTA)-Rev. Dr. 
down-"if you don't, off go your William H. Hechler, Protestant 

beads.'' ciergyman and professor, who was a 
Whereupon, all the wise men pro- dose collaborator of the late Theodore 

ceeded to their libraries, and their Herzl, founder of political Zionism, in 
laboratories, and gathered together all the latter's efforts to obtain a char

the wisdom of the world. And after ter for a Jewish State in Palestine, 

they had gathered it, they brought died here recently at the age 0f 86. 
the collection before His Majesty. It was Dr. Hechler who arranged 

The King gave one look at the col- an interview between Herzl and Kai-

lection and said, "Feb." ' ser Wilhelm II when the latter as well 

"I am a busy man. I have to fight as Herzl was in Palestine. The inter
wars and have · fifty wives. I have no view was arranged through the Grand 

time for all of this. Boil it down," Duke of Baden, to whose children Dr. 

said the King. ' Hechler had been tutor. Dr. Hechler 
"And, if you don't," concluded the was also instructor to numerous other 

King, winking his eye maliciously, I royal personages in various coun

and shaking his mustache up and tries and was at one time chaplain to 
down, off go your heads." the British Ambassador in Vienna. 

And so the wi~e men got. tofether _Dr; Hechler took up the. ca~e of 
and began to bod down this library Z1omsm when Herzl published his 

of wisdom1 an,d-- they boiled it down Jewish State, believing that the Mes
to whore Jt was included within the siah would appear when the Jews re

limits o( an Encyclopedia, which they turned to Palestine. He belonged t0 

brought to the King. a group of religious zealots active in 

(Continued on Page 4) 
England who believed in the immi
nent fulfillment of tl\e prophecy. 
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SAUL E. R. FEINBERG MacDonald's Letter 
ELECTED PRE IDE T 

To 
OF DISTRICT six Chaim W eiznian.n Seeks to 

Meeting Held in ew Fall River 
Community Center La l Sun-

day; Announcemen i ade 
Remove Misunderstanding 

Saul E. R. Feinberg of this city D 
was elected President of District Six 

. 
Ill Whit 

Uo.n· 
Pap r Ban n J ·wi 'h lmmigra• 

F urth r J wi h L· nd I ur-of the Y. M. and Y. W . H. A.'s of N w 
England al a m ting h Id in lh, n w 
Jewish Community Center in Fall 

SAUL E. R. FEINBERG 

River. Mr. Feinberg for s veral y ars 
h:tS taken an active oart JJ1 o· rict 
Six work. The other· officers elec e<l 
were as follows : 

Vice President, Mrs. J oseph Fin
berg, Attleboro; Treasur r, Mr. Jo
seph Finberg, Attleboro; S crewry, 
Mrs. Joseph Seefer, Pro idence, and 
Associate Secretary, Miss Freda Si
mons, Providence. 

Mrs. Schwartz, President of the FaJl 
River Community Center, e nded in 
behalf of the Fall lliver org,mization 
a welcome to the delegates, who were 
present from Providence, Woon
socket, Fall River, Newport, Worces
ter, New Bedford and Brockton. Mr. 
EH Cogos, new Executive Director of 
the Fall lliver Center, outlined in de
tail the program planned for !he win
ter. The delegates were then shown 
about the new Community Center 
bl.Ii i ding. 

Mr. Feinberg announced that Wor
cester will represent District S ix in the 
basketball contest to be held in Bos
ton on Monday afternoon and eve
ning, Feb. 23. Mr. Irving Warshaw
sky of Newport was appointed- chair
man. of thf dramatk tournament to 
be held at Newport on Sunday, April 
12. Mr. Cogos will be in charge of 
the District speaking contest to be 
held in F all lliver on March 22. 

(Continued en Page 9) 

JEWISH FARMERS ARE 
HOLDING THEIR OWN 
DESPITE DEPRESSION 

Indication Made in Thh·ty-first 
Annual Report of Jewish 

Agricultural Society 

New York, Feb. 20-(JTA) - The 
Jewish farmers in the United States 
are holding their own, although they 
are feeling tlie effects of the present 
severe economic depression. Thus 
reports Gabriel Davidson, General 
Manager of the J e,vish Agricultural 
Society, in the thirty-first annual re
port just issued. Few Jewish farm
ers live in these areas whlch have 
suffered from drought or in those re
gions where farm commodities suf
fered the sharpest declines. 

Thirty-one years ago when the 
Jewish Agricultural Society first be
gan to function in the United States 
there were only 216 Jewish far m fam
ilies in the United States. Today 
there is a Jewish farm population of 
over 80,000. The area under Jewish 
operation apprdximates one million 
acres. Every state in the Union has 
its quota of Jewish tillers of the soil. 
Jewish farmers, Mr. Davidson siates, 
"are becoming more and more ah in
tegral part of the American farm pop
lation.' 
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Quarter of a MiJJion hildrcn 

Enrolled in He,brew School 

New York, F eb. 20-(JTA)- early 
a quarter of a mil.lion Jewish chlldren 
were enrolled in Hebrew schools in 
the United Sta tes during 1927, accord
ing to a book called "The Communal 
Organization of the J ews in the United 
States, 1927 ," written by Dr. Harry S. 
Lin.field, Director of the Statis ical 
Department of the American J ewish 
Commjttee. Among other data given 
in Dr. Linfield's book are: 

A total of 111 J ewish periodicals 
were published in 1927; 65 in English, 
three in Hebrew, 41 in Yiddish and 
two in other vernaculars. A total of 
39 J ewish communities had their Jew
ish periodicals. 

There were 61 J ewish hospitals, 
located in 25 communities; seven na
tional institutions for tuberculosis 2.Dd 
others; 44 orphans' homes, 4,'3 homes 
for the aged and six societies for phil
anthropy abroad. 

There were 20 national organiza
tions for Palestine work, with. nearly 
1500 local societies and 120,000 mem
bers. 

There were over 4-000 J ewish eco
nomic-philanthropic societies, 509 loan 
societies, 2367 mutual benefit socie
ties, 1341 cemetery societies and 21 
protective associations. About 1800 
of these affiliated with congrega
tions. 

The Jews of the United States had 
in 1927 the following organizatiC1ns: 
(a) 3118 congregations, (b) 7140 local 
organizations directly affiliated with 
congregations, (c) 6760 independent 
local organizations, (d) 59 city fed
erations (e) 18 state organizations and 
(f) 146 national organizations. 

---,□.---

ANTI-ZIONIST M. P. DEMANDS 
RECALL OF O'DONNELL BOARD 

London, Feb. 20-(JTA)...LA demand 
for the recall of the O'Donnell Com
mission, which is now in Pale:;tine in
vestigating the Palestine administra
tion on which it will make recom
mendations for economies and im
proved financial organization, was 
made on Feb. 18 in the House of Com
mons by Howard Bury, anti-2Aonist 
M. P. 

Bury asked that the Commission 
discontinue its work as previous com
missions had already reported on all 
matters relevant to Palestine. He also 
criticised the multitude of Palestine 
commissions. 

any in ,ntion oo d_prJ.Ct. To Llw 
impo <:d by the land.a ·, Hi M!!j-

ty' Covernm nt have th<:ir 
hand, .. nd th~y not wi h aw H. 
But J1 their <:!forts ar • to ~ suc
cessful, thcr<: is ne d for cc,-op<:ra-
1fon, con/id nc , r dine on a 1J 111des 
o appreciate the diflkw i s and com

plexi Lies of the problem, and above 
alJ, thesre m t be a full ancl nqu;;,Jj _ 
fi recognition that no solution can 
be sa · factory or permanent which 
is not based upon jw.tice, both t.o the 
J wish people and to th non-J ewish 
communiti ,s of Pale!ftine." 

The While Paper and its "miscon
ceptions and misunderstanding'' wluch 
the now explained led J.o wo::-ld-wide 
Jewish protest.s last October. Dr. 
Weizmann resigned his dual posts, 
Felix M. Warburg resigned as chair 
man of the Administrative C-Ommit
tee of the Jewish Agency and the late 
Lord Melchett resigned as chairman 
of the Council of the J ewish Agency. 

Throughout the world monster pro
test meetings were held against Brit
ain's "betrayal" of the J ews. In and 
out of Parliament the British govern
ment was sharply criticized by such 
eminent statesmen as Lloyd George, 
Stanley Baldwin, General Smuts, Lord 
Ha:ilsham, Sir John Simon and others. 
There were reports that the case of 
the J ews would be appealed to the 
Hague Court. 

Shortly after the issuance of the 
White Paper negotiations were initi
ated between the Jewish Agency and 
the British government, the first re
sults of which are believed to be em
bocliE:d in this letter which is to be 
official, communicated to the League 
of Nations and sent to High Commis
sioner Chancellor as official instruc
tions. 

---101---

700 OF 4000 STUDENTS AT 

KOVNO UNIVERSITY ARE JEWS 

Philadelphia, Feb. 20-(JTA)-Out 
of 4000 students, who are enrolled in 
the University of Kovno, Lithuania, 
approximately 700 are Jews, according 
to a statement made recently at a 
luncheon given in this city to Prof. 
Adolph Bryziskas, head of the Uni
versity of Kovno. 

There is complete equality of scho
lastic opportunity, and the Jews are 
distinguishing themselves in many de
partments. In general, progress is be
ing made in Lithuania in the way of 
good-will and better understanding 
between Jews and non-Jews. 
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Jewish Children and Their Parents 

By DR. SAMUEL ST ARR 

This is the -first of a series of ar
ticles by Dr. Samuel Starr for ex
clusive publication in The Jewish 
Herald. 

The Jewish Herald is happy to 
present these informative articles to 
its readers--Editor's Note. 

that might react on the chHd's sensi
bilities in an unfavorable way. 

Curiosity is a very important char
acteristic of the child. He wants to 
know everything and asks questions 
incessanEy. Some of the latter may 
be very embarrassing. Of course, w e 
cannot tell him everything. His lit-
tle mind cannot !!rasp certain pr,..,b-

Believing themselves to be the lems, ~hich are very delicate to dis
only and the favored "chosen ones" cuss. Parents should seek in.:1truction 
of 'Jehovah, the Jewish people may in these matters from proper sources 
be likened to an only and favored in order that the child's sensibve mind 
child of the family unit. As such, should not be shocked by ar::y crude 
they are usually prone to complexes or blunt explanation. Do not crush 
leading to all kinds of nervous ill- the curiosity complex of the child. 
nesses and their neurotic conse- Nourish it so that it m a y bl ) Om in to 
quenc~s. As the only child of a fam- fine accoi;nplishments. Progress in sci 
ily is usually a favored child, there is a ence, invention and ar t would never 
tendency for him to become over- have been so r apidly developed if not 
bearing and to regard himself better for this very useful urge in mankind. 
and superior to other children with Children are ve ry imaginative. W 
whom he comes in contact. This can should encourage this aspect to ensur 
lead only to the development of char- the future accomplishment of prog
acteristics which clash with his en- ress- and creative work. Good books 
vironment. The Jewish child, ther e - will feed and foster thjg very impor 
fore, starts life under an ancestral, tant quality. But do not force the 
inherited handicap. He is a chosen child to r ead and like the books you 
one of Jehovah, a favored chnd. These read an d liked when you were a 
facts in part help explain the great child. Hi~ tas te ma y be for very 
prevalence of mental disease amongst different types of books. Do no l force 
Jews. the child to read books too old for 

In order to better unders tand the him or books he docs no t u nde rstruid. 
child's conflicts, we must ex amine his 0£ course, always keep his r ad ing 
innate nature. The normal child seeks a litlle ah ead of him. By !>o doing 
freedom in the expression of his in- you will better develop h is powers 
ner desires and ins tincts. Some par- of thinking. 
ents are apt to designate these free Let us not expect too m uch of ou 
and wholesome activities as the physi - children lest they become hypocrites, 

- cal expression of savagery. Children rebels or unhappy slaves of auty. 11 

are by nature "little Indians." How- children are not studfo us. II a chlld 
ever, anything we can do to further does not care a bout books or music, 
their freedom of expression will tend do not force him to like th m. It 
to the development of better and more will do him no good . Mone y nd Li m 
normal mental health. We do not wilJ be wasted. He UIJconsciously will 
mean that the child should be per- re bel against things forced on him and 
mitted to run wild, but we imply will grow to hate th m. P arents, wi lh
rather that the child's excess enefgy out force, however, should always al
should be harnessed and directed to tempt to cultivate in the child a ta 
useful purposes. It should not be re- or love for the finer things in l ife. 

pressed. Study your child's capab ilities and 
Parents must remember that there lead him on to a developme nt of 

.is quite a difference in age between those aptitudes tha t wi!J gi ve him 
i.heir child and themselves. Very of- most pleasure and success. Som e 
"ten the adult treats the child as if he children ar e m echankally incl:ned and 
were an adult also. Instead of the very clev er with thei r h ands. Others 
parent putting himself in the position ar e clumsy and awkward. The la t 
of the child and trying to understand ter may be ve ry unhappy 1f fo rced 
the child's point of view, he imme- into any activi ty of an exclusiv ly 
diately shows anger and r esentment manual na ture. A combination of 
at any seeming misconduct. He ex- m anual an d m ental development is 
pects the child "to know better," al- ideal. Unfortunately. few children be
tl!Qugh the child perhaps 1s lrying to long to this happy class. 
express some instinctive urge whkh We cannot hope to ci'lange very 
he cannot easily control. much the inherent char acteris ti cs of 

The child's respect for his parents the J ewish people, b ut we can alter 
is elicited either through affection or and modify the .indiv idual chl ld's re 
through fear. Respect, based on fear, actions in his growth to adolescence. 
is really obedience and not respect. Thus we may he!:!) him becom e ad
The obedient-respect is usually ac- justed fairly well to his environment, 
companied by an u11expressed feeling with much less conflict and with a 
of hate which the child harbors chance for the acquiremen t of hap
against the parent. Unfortunately, piness and peace of mind after 
many of our Jewisl\J>arents rule their adolescence. 
households by the installation of fear of Our proper understanding of the 
punishment rather than the respect of "family romance," that is, the emo
love. This is especially true of those tional interactions between paren ts 
Jewish parents who have retained and children as regards love, obcdi
-some of their "old world" ideas of the ence, respect, honor, etc., will give us 
"koved." que them from their chil- a better knowledge of the handling 
dren. They demand respect, but sue- of the behavior problems of children 
ceed in obtaining only the obedience that are met with 1n everyday life. 
and the hate offered to a tyrant. This Parenthood and the proper rearing of 
is a very unhealthy state of affairs. children are matters of real vital im
Mutual love and understanding be- _ portance. To be a parent is a great 
tween parents and their children, the responsibility. It imposes on us hard 
knowledge that a deed is done be- work and many sacrifices. Severe 
cause of affection and willingness are disappointments and some sorrows 
the cornerstones in the laying of a may try our courage and patience. But 
solid fopndation of harmony and re- our job as parents, if not enjoyed, 
spect. will not be well done. 

Too ,much affection between parent 
and child is just as bad as too lit
tle. Parents at the same time must 

• be firm and kindly in their dealings 
with their children. Many parents 
are very kind to their children,· but 
are they kindly? They may sacrifice 
time and money to provide mu~ic les
sons, Hebrew instruction and other 
forms of education, but if they sacri
fice from a sense of duty only, not 
because of love, it is not done J.tiri,d
ly. In this connection, we should con
demn the habit of those parents who 
continually harp on the many sacri
fices they have made for their chil
dren. This nagging shows that the 
sacrifices were made from duty and 
not from love. 

---101----

J OS(lph Kroll _4.gain 
Elected Presiden.t, 

Gemilath Chesed 

Joseph Kroll, one of the founders of 
Gemilath Chesed Hebrew Free Loan 
Association of Providence, twenty
eight years ago, was elected President 
of the associatio~ on Sunday eve
ning, an office he has held on several 
occasions. 

Other officers were chosen as fol
lows: Israel Halpern, First Vice Presi
dent; Samuel Levin, Second Vice 
President; Alfred Finkelstein, Treas
urer ; Joseph W. Ress, Secretary, and 
Charles Adelberg, Custodian. 

---01---

A common fault of Jewish parents 
is their proness to try to map out 
the careers of their children while 
the latter are still in the cradle. Pro
fessional careers, such as physician, 
lawye:i; and dentist, are usually fav
ored without ever taking into account 
the child's wishes in the matter and 
without pondering the fact that the GEORGIA TECHNOLQ.GY SCHOOL 

offspring might not be fitted properly TO HONOR HARRY GUGGENHEIM 
for any such profession. This lack 
of insight on the part of parents is 
the cause of many subsequent failures Atlanta, F eb. 20-(JTA)-Rarry F . 
and misfits. Guggenheim, American Ambassador to 

It is better to have a child enter Cuba, son of the late Daniel F . Gug
an occupation of the working class, genheim, will receive the degree of 

_ if only he be properly adjusted to it, Doctor of Science at the Commence
rather than have him unhappily mal- ment exercises of the Georgia School 
adjus ted to a higher type of work of Technology, which wilj be h e~d 
or profession. This r esults in peace simultaneously with the formal de d1-
of mind from successful adaptation cation of the Daniel Guggenheim 
rather tha n in despair from failing School of Ae ronautics on June 6. 
in a vocation for which he is un- The Ambassador will be honored 
fitted. - in r ecognition of his high standing in 

An Innate char acteristic of the child the scientific enginee ring ar\d ae ro
is his tendem:y to imitate his elders. na ut ic fields. National leaders in avi
Therefore, pRrenls . hould be on gua rd a lion will p articipate in the cere 
agoinst any bC'havior with one another monies: 

N.,.port Reporler 

Sonner Sie~•I 

8 Plnsaru St. 
Phone Newport 13 20-R 

COUNCIL OF JEWISH 
WOMEN HOLD BRIDGE 

The second of their 1931 ser ies of 
bridges was h eld successfully by the 
Newport Section, NatfonaJ Council of 
J ewish Women, last onday evening 
at the Comm unity Center, with a ca
pacity n umber ot tao;es m play. 

The main prize was ;, warded to Mrs. 
Max Adelson. Refreshments wer 
served during the latter part of the 
evening. 

The commitlee of arrarlg men in

cluded Mrs. Morris Forman, Pr sidc>nt 
of the Council; lrs. Max Levy, I rs. 
Herman Werner and Mrs. David 
Frant. • 

C. J. I. LADJE ' UXILIARY 
, 'rn.....,._,nTJON OF OFFI 

A benque and an approprwte nd-
dr ss by bbi J acob id _l 
marked lh annual in .tlI n of f-
fic rs of th ~di • A ux1fiary { 

Congregation J -shua I ra 1 l..i Tw. -
da y evenin g al the C. J . l . 
1ly Center . 

Th ' offic rs inst ,U d for 
ing Mrs 

nt 21 t 
lC nl, 
reasuror, Mrs. 
· ancfal , 

cording y 
; Trust . 

S. X 

Chainn.an of Entertam 
Benjamin Shapiro ; Chai 
cir.d Ev nings, r . D vid 

Ent.ertainmenl Com 
Benjamin Shapiro, Mrs. 
e r, .Mrs. David Frant, 
Forman, . Ma x T e1l 
Tillis, Mrs. H. ossot'E, 
Kusinitz, rs. Harry T 
Gia r, Mrs. Samu I ev, -
Harry No vick, Mrs. Be njamin. 
chow, Mrs. Fa.nrue Ca llis. 

Sick Committee, :frs. Dav1d. Fra.nl., 
Mrs. Max P · chow. 

Chari ty Comm1tl e, Mrs. Alfred 
Krav tz, Mrs. L. Cohen. 

Building Committ e, rs. Glaser, 
Mrs. Fannie Callis. 

Mr. Goldoiv k 
Says-

This is the las t call for the com
ing Zionist Ba ll. Il will be in full 
swing next Tuesda y-get that--next 
Tuesday , F e b. 24th, a t the beautifu.l.ly 
renovated Arcadia Ba llroom.. 

As all of you are awar e that bo th 
Morey Pearl and his orchestra and 
"Happy" Stanley and his orchestra 
will furnish con tinuous dance music 
it is needless to repeat that here . Yet 
I cannot refrain from growing enthu 
siastic every time I I think of t he 
"lucky break" the ball commit tee go t 
in securing the personal services of 
Morey Pearl. Morey Pearl! Ye gods 
and little sardines, what marvelous 
dance music that Yiddishe r boy can 
coax out of his orehestra. Believe 
me, you dancers, it will be a r eve~
tion to you. Don't fail to take ad
vantage of the opportunity the ball 
committ ee offers you of getting so 
much for so little. 

"I am surprised that a man like you 
should bother with a dance," said a 
certain party to me. Why not? No 
man is too big for those worthy lit
tle things in life. Then again some 
extremely important matters are apt 
to appear as insignificant in the eyes 
of some people. For example. Zion
ism regarded as a needless fanatical 
fantasy by some Jews who are well 
entrenched with worldly goGds, while 
others who are equally well off con
sider it in its true light as the med
ium of a united world Jewry, that 
which is so imperative to th~ future 
existence of the J ew in view of the 
rapidly increasing number oi Hitler-
ites the world over. • 

However, I have wandered away 
from next Tuesday. 

Listen to me, you Yiddishe kinder 
from Rhode Island-all of you, Zion
ists and non-Zionists. The ball com
mittee spared no expense in provid
ing an exceptionally high-grade en
tertainment for the small s um of a 
s ingle dollar. Now it is your turn to 
how yo'ur appreciation by filling the 

balJroo}TI to its capacity, thus en cour
aging the ball committee to give a 
still bigger and better ball ,he com
ing year-and broth r s and sis te rs, 
il's coming. 

In the vernacular of a famous stage 
comed::.an-"you h ain't heard nothin ' j 
yet! " WelJ-

I'll see you all at the Zionis t Ba ll. 

B' TAJ B'RITH TO OBSERVE 
WASHINGTbN'S BIRTHDAY 

The annual public observance of 
George Washington 's Birthday will be 
held by the Judah Touro Lc.dge, No. 
992, B 'nai B'rith, a t the C. J . I. Com
m uni ty Ce n ter on S unday evening, 
Fe b. 22nd. 

The guest speaker of the evening 
wiJJ be the Rev. Dr. Ernest L. w· m r 
of the United Congregational Church 
of Newport, who will ad lhe 
gathering on the "Ll f of Georie 
Washington.'' Rabbi J acoh M.. idel 
of the Touro Synagogue wdl r ad the 
historicaJ I Lter written by Georgl:! 
Washiogton to th J ewish Congr ga
tion of wport, R. I, wh1c.h 1s nl
ways r ad on nil WashmJLOn Birth
day o rvanc of B nai B"nth 
Lodges throughou t t.hc Un1tl'd St. s 
H1s Honor, Jud e fox Levy's sub1ec l 
will be th ' J ·wISh Conlr1bullon to 
th Am ric1tn vol uuon." 

The commJ t , of rr.mgem n t 
clud H rman Podrn. Dt

ev I n, Dr. Simon Oz 
Pr 1dt-nl E v •r tt l He 

·wporl r of J unior H 1-

wdl th ·1r munt 
on \ , F , 
J I Commuruty w 

h1 · 1d.in fl an • 
' U.! L-lltl by D 

Pt.:R O L 

L r<l,·I wiI · of h • 
an wport (c,r i.l t;,y of 

k ... d.unnl( which a num r 
. wi.11 g1vn, in h '1 

OF 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Aronson left 
last Tuesday evening for a two weeks' 
trip to 1-ew York and • Atlantic 
City. 

3 4 ·2 6 7 · 3 9· 4 S ·7 -8 6 :1 S I 

On y our r dio Tuesday and 
h u.r ·da ven in •• 11 n 

to L orna • a n tin, fa.m o 
numeroJ ~i.·L ' h '11 t ll 

1 u how .nam an d da l • 
aff t uc · in bu in 
1 ,e or n i g . Ar;i l 
radi thrill. 

T ATI 0 

u Ev nlnR" - 8.1., I' . i\-J . 
Th t Evcnini:- - 1:1.1 5 P . M . 

·m Si..,ncford Tam • 

TIIE 
COME IN VI E Y R EL ry our full 

six-<:ourse dmn r for $1.00 and you w11l know why we &re 

th larg t and mos t pp sL~ur n rovid•nc 
You Ha · d th , th B t 

.5o DAit.: 
FOR A ROOM EQUIPPED 

WITH BATH.. CIRCULATING , 
ICE WATER AND RADIO! ====, 

SlNCLE . ........ . "'l.50, "3.00. 13..50 

DO{JBLE'4.00.'4.50. TWIN BED /5.00 
SP£.l:JA.1 Yl:£J(LY IIATE.~ 

"'LA• a U!'IINE.SS. !,fl OPPll'IC A/(V TllLATlli cv--ru 

THE NEW 

ow 
OPE 

HoTIL PLYMOUTH 
49™ ST. EAST OF BROADWAY 

-- NEW YORK--

The Jewish Herald, 
116 ORANGE STREET, 

PROVIDENCE,-R. I. 

Gentlemen:-

Enclosed find Two Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2.50) 
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TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
Rosen, Vice President of the Men's 
~lub, is chairman. Message of President W. I. Sundlun 

• 

---
FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for this Sabbath 
is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hassenfeld in honor of the Bar-Mitz
vah of their son, Merrill Hassenfeld. 
The congregation extE!nds its congrat
ulations. 

at Annual Meeting of the Jewislt 
Orphanage of Rhode Island 

SERVICES 

On Friday evening, Feb. 20th. Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim occupied the pul
pit ,,a;nd Rabbi Goldman conducted the 
services. Hundreds of people attend
ed the service, amE>ng them many 
members of oilier congregations in the 
city and practically all the J ewish 
Boy and Girl Scouts of the city with 
their parents. After the service a re
ception was tendered to the Scouts 
in the Vestry, which was decorated 
with the flags and banner s of all 
the local Scout Troops. Mrs. Charles 
Strasmich was hostess. Mr. J. Har
old Williams, Chief Scout Executive, 
and Dr. J oseph Smith, chairman of 
Temple Scout Committee, spoke, and 
the girls of Temple Emanu-El, Girl 
Scout Troop !Jresented a short skit 
under the direction of Miss Rose Fine
man. Mr. Abe Goldstein was chair
man of the arrangements commit
tee. 

MEN'S CLUB HOLDS "CRIMINAL 
MEETING" 

A most unsual meeting was held by 
the Men's Club on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 19th. The meeting was largely 
attended and the members heaz:9 an 
illustrated address by Mr. Sigmund 
Fischer Assistant Attorn~ General 
of Rh~de Island, and Mr. Michael 
Franklin, widely known finger-print 
expert, on the subjects, "Crime and 
Criminal Courts" and "How Crime l s 
Discovered and Prosecuted.., These 
addresses were illustrated with mo
tion pictures of court scenes of fa
mous crimina l cases. 

Mr. A. L , Jacobs, President of the 
club, presided. The Men 's Club is 
making its preparations for its an 
nual Ladies' Nigh t, to be he ld in the 
very near future and plans are al
r eady made for the big annual Men's 
Club Carniva l of which Mr. Sam uel 

, ANNUAL BALL 
ZIONIST DISTRICT OF PROVIDENCE 

THE RABBI IN THE COMMUNITY 

Rabbi Goldman addressed the J un
ior Hadassah of P awtucket on Mon
day evening, F eb. 16th, and was the 
guest of the Central Baptist Church 
at the reception given to its re tiring 
min.i.ster, Dr. Clarence Gallup. 

SCHOOL BOA.RD MEETS 
On Thursday evening, Feb. 19th, the 

Sch ool Board of Temple Emanu-El 
held a special meeting at which Mr. 
Benjamin I. Sass presided. The meet
ing was devoted moslly l.o financial 
problems and Mr. Max Temkin as
sumed charg of the fi.nanc1aJ admin
istration of the school t ill the nci of 
the present school year. About 15 
mem hers of the School Board w re 
in at tendance 

B. M. B. HOLDS I C 

On Sa turda y a 7 o'clock, Rabbi 
Goldman wi ll sp rik befo r th fol
lowing n w offic f tb • Ba r- filz
vah Broth rhoocl: 

President, Milton J acobs; Vic· Pr -
id nl, Irving S t.rasmich; S ·er t&ry, 1-

The followin g message was deliv
ered by President Walter I. Sund1un 
at the annual meeting of the Je.vi.sh 
Orphanage on J an. 25, 1931: 
Dear Friends:-

Another year h as gone, and i t is 
my great pleasure to gree t you again 
at this twenty-first annual meeting of 
the J ewish Orphanage of Rhode Is
land. 

When we stood upon the threshold 
of the yea r 1930 (a the time we 
ga thered in th is v ry assembly room 
to attend to the program o( the 20th 
annual meeting o{ the Orp~age, ti t-
le did anyone actually know of th 

p roblems ach wo uld confronted 
w ith fo r the year hen jus t ah a d 
of us. 

ilh t he very many v ri d prob
lems in We confrontm~ us a JI 
tim , particularly in r I, 1,m lo I.he> 
Utll chiJdr n, who nre in our · rr, il 
was ver incum n upon L lo k p 
an verl ting wa chful y ov r the 
many phas oi our cti vi I s ln this 
Hom. 

Tius has bf' n n d1fficull y · . The 
r ank and fil • of he? ,opl of this 
coun ry hav umloub ,•dly f •It m 
ome degr, lh • vc 1 of dv ·r Hy.,.:,nd 

mi!'for um•, bu t ur Orph,J11·1g · ,,n<l 
1 ch, rg s hav · f , n u 11• ,,., 
thr u h th v ,,r 1!)30 with I r •cord 
of good h - ( h, pr grc ,,ml hnppt -

TWO ORCHESTRAS 
lis Blackm an ; T rcasur •r, Abbott Li •- n 1 

be nnan; Cha innan of ReUgious Com- w,~ -:- -:- m it te , Th odore $.ick; Cha1rmo.n of Y ·.ir. 
Athl l ie omnu l , Ed.mun Korb; goni 
Chairman of Ini tiations ,,mmit u:, MOREY PEARL (Himself) and Hi Orche tra 

"HAPPY" STANLEY and Hi Orche tra 
'Twenty Men Playing Continuou Mu ic 

Norma n Brown. t he t m tin · wi 
lr,v,, nnd ce 

held, th offic rs announc d th,, phtll! 
for the coming y ar. d upon J,. 

1I on 

At the Spendidly Renovated 
PLA 

--..JO ... --

Y C OPED! 

ARCADIA BALLROOM CYCLOPEDIA 

On Tuesday, February 24th 

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR 

Rome, F b . 20-(JTA)- n "Ency
clopedia of Encycloped ias" 1s b mg 
planned by Ang Lo Formiggini, w U
kno wn I talian-Jew · h publ.ish •r Th, 
immense work he has und rta.k n wt.11 
embrace the various fi e lds of human 
endea vor . Household scienc , trav !, 
sport and past.J.mes will b€ onsider d 
in l volum which is no w i.n pr p
ara tion . 

• 

THAT YOU 
MAY BE 
SATISFIED 
MERELY to please the majority of our cus• 

tomers is not enough for us. We want to 
2ive the utmost in heating comfort to every one of 
them. That is why we handle Reading Anthra• 
cite, the sootless, smokeless, longer-burninl1 
hard coal which makes firm friends wherever 
it is used. 

And that is why every order given us re• 
ceives individual attention -why we gladly 

t 

dial!nose your heating plant in order to pre-
scribe the sizes of Reading Anthracite that 
will save you money. 
. Our or2anization ~s composed of men whose 
interests and ambitions are bound up in this 
community. Our reputation is built on what 
YOU think of our fuel and of our service. Let us 
convince you of our ability and willingness to 
eive you the full measur-e of heating satisfac
tion--your order will receive prompt .attention. 

DAVID KORN AND SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE 

Phone DExter 7730 GAspee 7298 

MF■: 

of 
. • l 

h 
l 

k P 
,th r thnn t 

t.f •r l 

al o lx-r:n 
n,1ning of 

c C which wi 
p «:r r, 

A car •Cul watchI "' ha!I 
kept over our fi.n..n nd w • 
bt- n ab l • k p ,,ty w 
the budget fi.xE:d an owE:d 
by th Cc,m.mumty Cheirt, wit.h l 
r ct r suit th - t •1 • had a 
grounds to approach the Comm 
Ch fficir,ls £or pe-rmj_ ion to mah~ 
c r n w;:,ls ..nd r plac_m n 
a larg •r na ure, which becam n 
sary during the past year, . ncl, though 
it has ~en th pol.icy of the Com
munity Fund to re rict aU unu 
exp nditures during the y ar of 
yet we wer one o! the &g ncie" 
mitt.ed to make such dish • 
by reason of our prudent admini.;.tra
tion. 

Th physical guipment of the Or-

PROPO E N THAi~ TR 
c\-IORIAL IN E TR PARK 

New York, F b. 20-(JTA)-The 
erection of a monument to the la 
Nathan S t.raus in Central P ark is pro 
posed by the B roadway Association. A 
reso lu tion favoring a "fitting allegori 
cal memorial monument'' was adopt
ed a t a meeting of its board of di rec
tors on Monday. August J anssen, res 
taura teur, wh o p roposed the monu
ment, r eferred to the work of Mr. 
Straus " to save the lives of millions 
or children, and for which he asked 
neither recognition n or pay.' 

With regard to erecting the p ro
posed memorial in Central Park, 
Nathan S traus, J r., who is President 
of the Park Association, stated that 
he could not express himself either 
for or against a memonal t.o his 
father, but that h e believed that the 
Park Association would be against 
placing the m on ument in Central 
Park, because it would set a prece
dent . 

---1□1---

LARGE PALESTINIAN WINE 
SHIPMENT TO NEW YORK 

New York, Feb. 20-(JTA)-As a 
result of representations made by the 
Zionist Organization of America, a 
large supply of Carmel Palestine wine 
was shipped to the United States un
der a special prohibition permit for 
Jewish sacramental use. The first big 
shipment was due yesterday. In or
der to make this Palestine product 
available to most Jewish, families, a 
fixed minimum retail price has been 
set ranging at between $20 to $26 per 
case of a dozen bottles. 
" All the wine shipped this year from 
Palestine is as usually grown and bot 
tled by the old "Societe Co-operative 
Vigneronne" of Rishon le Zion and 
Zicron Jacob, bearing the Kashruth 
stamps of Chief Rabbis Kook and Son
nonfeld of Jerusalem. In the interest 
of this oldest Jewish industry in Pal
estine, the Zionis Organization is 
urging every Zionist and Jew inter
ested in Palestine to give preference 
to the Palestine wine. 

phanage has th us been kept up in 
an admira ble manner, so that I am 
able to report that our structure is 
at the present time in complete har
mony with the policy of ma.mtaining 
our Home in a safe., sound and sani
tary manner . 

I desire lo register my than.ks at 
this ti.me to the gene rous ist.lnce 
which I have received from Vice 
President Benjamin W. Gros.sman, l\lI:r. 
J aines Goldman, ChallnUlJ\ of the 
House Committee; Mr. C. J o ph Fox 
a tru g uardian of the Orphanag , and 
1\-lr. Myer Millman, for u pon these 
gen tl men has fa ll n a gre t d al of 
th burden of th d tail work of 
this Home. 1 f •el in duly oowid to 
mak cia1 m ntion of t Ill rit-0ri
ou.s work of h g ·n tl m n, for th i1' 
t.ru valu • to thi · H om • cnnno t be 
known uni .~ you w •re (ullv a -
qu,im ,d wi th he ,rcluou dut1c ,, ch 
Ii.is con!lt.nnlly perform d during the 
p;i. l y,:.ir. r h di not 1tt, mpt t.o m 
~l,• out olh •r 1n ividu l , bu sufiico 
1tto s 1y,my ou<lofD1•c 
who!•• h, · unit <l n<l 

upon Lt, v, 1 y '.f• ,l ·xt, nt lo c,,i- • 
for h · h1 dth of <HU rhildr ·Tl . 

n,.,. , 1111 I mu l r1• ·r rny rh· p 
;, prov,,! r,nil • 1 11 itudl' for th p.,in -
t·km• work of 'Ir iltou .1 1. r'ul, 
f'r id• of thl· l-1<l11 · u.iull ,ry, 
un I 11 ,rry Cuny, for th1•1r II1 -
l •n 1v · int r t, whu h i ev r m ni
f d, p ' rtic I ,rly w11} our irl in
cludm i · yc,ung hclJ who r,r1· ow 
ltv1n • ou i<l of th • flom1', 1tnd w ho 
r,r • nd :,vorinv. t<, c• ,,l,h. h thcrtl
ll Iv • ,, ,, I - u ' i mr. m r• uf 
our ommun.ily. 

M.iy r ul .o c,t h ' tim•· <·iq:,r,· m y 
ppmval of our SuJ)(•nn 1·11<frn • Dr. 

Loui!I olf ru ,,n, 1tric.l r- ,cti•nd lo him 
th th·,nk of my •lf cmcl my hT 

for his con • co-1,p 11,tlnn in lV•ry 

r •.:,p(:Cl, nd for 111 r · id}' ::.ntl 1th! 
a 1 11c ,, wh.i ·v ·r th,, i:,roblf.m mriy 
h,;,v · b · n. l I •I c:rmfld nt lh ... t un 
cl •r hi ~uicl nc:-1 u., Ex ·cut.iv, 1J1o·c
tor of our Orph., ~Ii(", the: childr ·.11 

r,f our Homr• will cr,nlinw o b.J-c 
w IJ, ::ind hf: ·.1nrl: ,rd which w · 
have: . tablJ h(;d .o c,,r •fully will be 
co t...n lly n.u cd n th · fu UJr;, 

Th· d in· lfJ utdiY• th, l· 11d .ibout 
rJur builwni< for ._. ,ncul ur«l or bola..n
ic&I purJ>O , , o I .it 'J r childr n wi ll 
r ·c•~iv,· •~m trainm~ in thi re , <. , 

l!I ,-v r pr • nt B •cau e o[ th,- Jim
i allr,ru plaCf•d upon our r•xp nditun , 
we .. n: <Jbbv,:d to .. wa1 l th<· ne:foc
ion of ~1,mt: mdi vidual <Jr indi vid

ua in order to in .. u~ura ,. this 1t<Jrk. 
It I our purp<,. e to continue lhe in
t.eUectual &dvanCt'ment of our ch.d
dr ·n in tho e brrin<: •:S of learning 
hPrc:tofore established, and to initiate 
.,-uch educ-ationa1 departures as our 
fin.anc s wJI permit during 1he year 
l!J31. 

Again I m t strPss the: cxtr me 
importance of comple>te co-o{)"'ration 
by all cifo,.ens and residents of the 
city of Provid nee in the work, t.O the 
Community Fun Incorporated, and 
for their making generous c?ntribu
tions to that wonderful and provident 
insti tution. It is incumbent upon 
every indivi4ual to lend his assistance 
and to conlribute to the Community 
Fund, Inc., generously, for t he main
tenance of this Orphanage and other 
s ister agencies. 

I am obliged to call attention again 
to the utter lack of assistance which 
we have received from the ci ties and 
towns in the State of Rhode Island, 
outside of the cit.y of P rovidence. 
With the possible exception of the 
city of Woonsocket, we received prac.-
. cally no assistance, yet I am sure, 

should occasion arise for our ser
vices in any of these cities or towns, 
they would have no hesitation what
ever to call upon us. There is no 
justifi cation or defense for such 
apa thy. I urge most earnestly the 
residents of the cities and towns of 
our State, outside of Providence, to 
become cognizant of their obligations, 
and render proper assistance to this 
Home by making annual contribu
tions. 

I cordially invite and urge you to 
visit our Home as frequently as pos
sible during the ensuing year, for it 
is very essential to maintain a friend 
ly contact with our children at all 
times. You are always welcome. With 
your kind co-operation we will be 
able to maintain even a more home
like atmosphere in ow· edifice. 

I r egister my thanks to all others 
not specifically mentioned who have 
contributed to the welfare of our Or
phanage during the pas t year, and 
at this time it is my profound pleasure, 
on behalf of myself, my Board of Di
rectors, the Staff of the Orphanage, 
and of all the children, to extend to 
you all our greetings and our cordial 
wish for a healthy, prosperous and 
happy New Year. 
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The King snarled again. "I am a 
busy man, etc. Boil it down." 

And so the wise men went again 
and they condensed it down to one 
volUDte. 

Again thi! King shook bis mustache., 
until the hearts of the wise men were 
chHled like unto an Eskimo pie. 

And so lhey went back again, and 
they boiled dovm this book into one 
word-" Perhaps"-and lhey br:ou bl 
this one word back to the monarch 
and said to him: 

"Your Majesty, that one word-per
haps-is all that we re.all know in 

thls world," 
And the Kin g w mightily pl d 

wilh lhe job that they ha rt doq,e, and 
he took out hls box of dga nd gi,. 
each one of the wi e men two cigars, 
one to smoke a t tho Lim e, and th 
other for the ub cqu nt day. 

The Book Case 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books 

By FRIEDA R BIENSTOCK 

For those of us who have a keen 
interest in Palestine and its ancient 
days, C. Leonard Wooley's "Digging 
Up the Past" (Scribner, $2), will prove 
immensely interesting. But one doesn't 
need even an interest in Palestine 
lo have more than a little curiosity 
about the archaeological work that is 
bein done in " Digging Up Lhe Past" 
to borrow the author's tiUe. Dr. 
Wooley is the director of I.he J oint 
Expedition of the British Museum and 
the Museum of the Univ rsily of 
Pennsylvania lo sopo ui Hts 
~k is a collection of radio Uc. 
which prov d so popular he wrui asked 
to place them in a book. rt.,. a greJt 
idea. For in rus book Dr. Wooley 
gives us a veri bl min of mfor
rnalioo. He distmgwshc!'> bet 
mercenary tr a9ure hun 
id aJis 'c archa olo ist. 
manz s the value of "di• 
u.s in reconstructmg th 
termining the march of 
H • l 1kt l,0w an re . 

up if, as Mr. Goldberg informs us, 
Ludwig Lewisohn has stated they are 
of Nordic ancestry in his "Mid
Channel." Thanks for calling it to 
our attention, Mr . Goldberg. 

The story of a notorious female 
swindler is revealed in William 
Roughead's recent "Bed Companions," 
published m EngJand. Sarah Rachel 
Russell, who was also kno,vn as Sarah 
Moses and Sarah Leverson, i · the 
character whose exploHs were known 
to aJl EngJand half a c nlury ag . 
OnginaJly the owner of a fr1 d fish 
market, she hit on the 1d of becom 
ing n be uty spec1 llsl. Th.il, un
fortunately, w an error Th g1g n
lic pr1 s h proce cd to charge for 
h r pr paralloru; wt-re m line with the 

hole cosm · Uc trad l ti ludc th n 
nd tod y But he went a ... tep fu.r 

• unfortu11utely Not coml!nl with 
· gu1 r 

of ' 
p 
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Perhaps 
Why do I tel1 th is mo ~-co • r d 

talc. Becau , I think "perhaps" I 

all that on can ay about ony !>uch 
th is n Mr. Ja lcri, · k lo dem
onstrate. 

Thero are too many premh, 
one of which i capabJe of v ra.l 
ide in the argUment. galn, ~'lr. 

Masters accw,e~ Mr. Lin coln of in~ 
lazy. nd ma b h ll!l. Bui Walt 
Whltman even mod a phjlo phy of 

lozine!>s. He wont d to buul o r 

1r==============================11 the roof of th world, "1 lonJ 11,Jld in

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

PURIM ... ......................... . . ... .... TUESDAY, MARCH 3 

ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ............... THURSDAY, MARCH 19 

FIRST DAY OF PESSACH ...... ... ....... .. THURSDAY, APRIL 2 

SEVENTH DAY OF P:S.SSACH ...... . .... . WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 

ROSH CHODESH IY AR .................... SATURDAY, APRIL 18 

LAG B'OMER . . . .. ............. ... .............. TUESDAY, MAY 5 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .... ... ..... . .. ..... . . SUNDAY, MAY 17 

FIRST DAY SHABUOTII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY; MAY 22 

ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ..... . ........... TUESDAY, JUNE 16 

FAST/ OF TAMMUZ .... . . ........... .. . .. . ... TIIURSDAY, JULY 2 

ROSH CHODESH AB ................. .... WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 

FAST OF AB .. . . .. .... . .......... .. . . ..... . TIIURSDAY, J~i ~ 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .............. . ... FRIDAY, AUG 

ROSH HASHONAH . .. ..... . . .. . ........ .. . SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 

YOM K.IPPUR .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. MONDAY, SEPT. 21 

FIRST DAY SUCCOTII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 

SHEMINI ATZERETII . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 3 

SIMCHATR TORAH ........................ . ... . . SUNDAY, OCT. 4 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .... .............. MONDAY, OCT. 12 

. ROSH CHODESH K.ISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 

FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ........ ..... .... .. .. . SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

' 
UNEMPLOYMENT' REJ,IEF 

The resolution of Providence to establish a relief fund for 

the unemployed must be looked on with favor 6y both those who 

will give aid and by those who will receive it. Modern life and 

industry have effected changes not only in our standards of liv

ing but in our thinking as well. No more than a half-centu~y 

ago, to help unemployed workmen was an act of charitable _phil

anthropy. Today, we recognize it as a so~ial necessity to help 

those who, through no fault of their own, have lost their positions 

and means of support. We realize that the peculiar conditions 

of modern ipdustrial change have made an army of unemployed 

men and women, and until society has been adjusted to these 

changes, it is the duty of the· more fortunate to help the less 

fortunate. 

This relief fund is intended to supp~y jobs, and not to give 
~ 

doles. This immediately p.oes away with the idea of charity. 

Each working person, also, will contribute one per cent. of his 

wage to the fund, a sum which is small and just in propor

tion. 

When you consider that it will take no more than twenty

two thousand dollars weekly to give work to a thousand men for 

vite my sou.I," and y t we ! e l ur . 
hat Mr. Masters trunks a .irrcat d I 

of old Walt. nd so w adjourn lhe 
d.i cu sion with th word-p<:rtwp 

Poland, Po roms 
and Paderewski 

George Britt and H ywood Broun, 
in their short ly forthcoming " hrh
tians OnJy," wh.ich tak up the que3-
tion of di crimiJ1Dtion against th 
Jew, relate a s tory, wh.ich · said to 
be bona fide, emanating in th CO'U 

of a con ersation between Pr id nl 
Wilson and Pad :rew ki, the pianist
premier of Poland. 

Padere, k.i wa warning ·the }')' · -
dent of the disp le ure that would be 
felt by the Polish people. u certain 
of their demands weri: not granted al 
tlte P eace Conference. 

"Why, Mr. Pr ident," warned 
Paderewsk.i, "I wouldn't be urprised 
that the Poli h people wouJd be !>() 

chagrined that they would go out and 
mas ac•c the J ew ." 

"And, Mr. Paderewski," replied the 
President "what will happen iI we do 
grant Poland her demands?" 

"In that case,'' replied Pader,ewski, 
"the people of Poland \ ill be so 
happy, they will go out and massacre 
the Jews for joy." 

It seems that heads they win, tails 
we lose. 

Not Many 
Hate Us 

A Jewish student at Columbia-a 
candidate for a doctorate, has submit
ted a thesis on prejudice, formulated 
from a ques ·onnaire which he sent 
out to some 10,000 people., non-Jews, 
asking their frank reactions to Jews. 

I understand that the results of this 
questionnaire showed that the feel
ing against Jews was far less than 
most Jews imagine. 

I have no doubt that it was. It is 
p1mbab]y true that anti-Semitism has 
never been able to recruit a major
ity behind its banners. Even in Spain, 
when the Jews were expelled, a great 
portion of the people were strongly 
opposed to the expulsion. 

But the trouble is, that majorities 
never mean anything. It is the ag
gressive minority that always counts. 
This thing, it is true, works as well 
for good as for evil. Thus, it was 
but an aggressive miniJcity that 
brought on the Revolutionary War. It 
was probably nothing but a minority, 
too, that brought on the Civil War. 

You can' t ignore minorities. 

two months, then you can understand how far-reaching will be 
Not That It Matters, 

the effects of the campaign. Mayor Dunne 'has already appointed 
But-

a committee of responsible and prominent citizens for the work 

of soliciting and collecting the funds. It is to be hoped that 

every man and concern of character will respo_p.d to the .first ap

peal. 

Because of their prominence in business circles in Provi

dence, we are confident that the Jews of the city will contribute 

their share. At a time. like this, however, every citizen needs a 

reminder. We beg the Jews of Rhode Island to remember their 

reputations for benevolence and public spirit, and to give liberally 

that the Unemployment Relief Campaign may be a deserved and 

deserving succ ss. 

Don Glassman, author of lump, an
otJ;ter Missourian and one of the up
pingest and corn.ingest of the youuger 
set of scribes, is said to be that w..y 
about a certain out-of-town miss. 

Unconfirmed rumor has it that a 
well-known Jew, once active in na
tional politics, is now a member of a 
chm·ch. 

Jacob de Haas, Zionist, who is plan
ning to take on a side-line,.fietion, is at 
work on a novel. 

Gillette razor people have absorbed 
Probak-latier bcin" J ewi h owned 
and for a time seriously challenging 
rno1· crown, Gillette, e caping by a 
close slmve. But now al11 is prntty 
and harm oniou . 

do 
a 
ar • 
nll lt · 
work, s.un 
r ·ad nd u 
prov imm 
man who 
purpo J 
that be n f; 
paper d<:r Lh 
Tutankamen's 

I WI 

onI in,< at 
ound to ~ 

ven Gr t S 
nice p.;rt o k 

' t o on - • r, 
en iJ we ha v in n 
ting it lo lb r OU 

pr v10 Jy tht:y can sti 
advan oI lhi .v. 
lhor h ch.1 i w 
script of Hind , 
Co m, Jud.i ohwnm(•-

n Chr ll nity. Zoroastrfan-
m o comes m for sludy. The 
o a calm, 1ntt:U · t ent.a-
o . th importan wilh 

many quo Lion.s from bltcal 
I.ex . But th or goes fur 
than j t nwr · n. He ma 
till explanation quot d 
traces the1r · as weU 
Lh ir n s. To any 
p rson mte ·story of re-
ligion the oc, wu appeal, to th .. 
minister, be h.e of wha ver f th, 
this book is a ne 1ty. 

NOTES ABO T THOR 
The wtor of The Jewish Tribune, 

Sidney Wallach, is, though you may 
not know it, a man of u.nusual poetic 
ability. Time was when his friends, 
and he has them galore, predicted for 
him a future in the field of poetry 
which wouJd rank him 'il'Dong the 
highest. Of late we have not heard 
from him in this fie Id. We suspect, 
however, that his poetry is still a ma
jor part of him. 

"Five Star F ina.I," that newspaper 
play by Lows Weitzenkorn., one-time 
Sunday , Metropolitan ewtor of The 
New York World, is a smash, so ru
mor has it, while Paul and S iiton's ef
fort has not hit so well. P aul was also 
connected with the metropolitan sec
tion of the World. 

Ephraim Goldberg of Chicago writes 
to infonn us that neither Thomas 
Mann, nor, of course, his son, Klaus, 
are Jewish. We had it on the word 
of a German acquaintance that they 
were. Their publishers are silent on 
the subject We certainJy have missed 

,,., 

to cl 
olPI for . 
u. ln · ·· 
QUJl h 

w1lh Lht: 
tJc 

Lo 

1 lo o k iJ Rudy Val-
. w, wh ,r · o 
O l.irl? O, 
ow wht:Lht·r we 

ful! . Kudy 
IH, r ry world, 
u1l•· u bouqu t- lJ' Wl'I 

~g ,nt or ' r1t.: would 
,. In common •v ·r:y-

"' wh t tt:ch.,Jc,d-
"Ilor" 

Pl fV A E J WIS! I 1 

F MJLY 

Would like: a few roomer . 

1 pply, 2 Som rs t Str t, 

! c1r Broad treel; alking 

cl ' Lane . 

--- -

,r 

J.• u.neraJ Director-
, i..i CJ , :l Mill '1 

E:XCEl.I.ENT EQUlPMENT 
-REFINED SERVICE 

"Th e Jtfw1 Ji Undertake~ 
146-150 DALL . TREET 

I.er 8~4 

RADIOS 
FEBRUARY CLEARANCE 

Demonstrators as Low as 
Hali P.rice 

Sales - Service 

Marshall & Co. 
R-A-D-I-O ExclusiveJy 

94 Dorrance Street 
Opp. Narragansett Hotel 

•----G pee g519 ____ _. 

.. " 
" , KNICK~RBOCKtR 

,
: w. 45TH Sl' . N t W YORK TIMES so. 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
I Ji~ LI G H T C O M F O R T A B L E A I R Y 

Hrl ~11 A H O T t L O ~ T H t H I G H t S T T Y P t 
'--'--------------------------...J 
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I I TO HOLD CONFERENCE 

_ Obituary oF 1coR oN MARCH 15 
..________________ A conference of the Icor will be 

LEO LEVY 

Burial services for Leo Levy, be
loved son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Levy, of Updike street, were h eld 
from his late home on Sunday morn
ing at 11:30 o'clock. 

The young passed away on Sat
urday morning after a brief ilJness. 

He gr aduated from Hope High 
School in the class of 1930 and while 
there was the winne r of the Anthony 
Medal and a member of the Rhode 
Island Honor Socie ty. At the t ime 
of his death he was a Freshman stu
dent at the Rhode Island College of 
Pharmacy. 

He is survived by his paren ts, a 
brother, J oseph, and two sisters, Shir
ley and Gladys. 

held on March · 15 at the Swedish 
Workingmen's Hall, Pine and Chest
nut street. Ail J ewish organizations 
are r equested to send delegates. 

The yearly con cert of the organiza
tion will be h eld on the same evening. 

PHYLLIS MARKOWITZ 

Pnyllis Markowitz, beloved daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mark
owitz, of 139 Lenox avenue, passed 
away on Tuesday, Feb. 17. Miss 
Markowitz was in her ninth year. 

Funeral services were held on Wed
nesday afternoon from the funeral 
parlors of Max Sugarman. 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE FORMATION OF 

Feldman, Rothstein & Com pany 

TO TRANSACT A GENERAL INVESTMENT BUSINESS 

WITH OFFICES AT 

75 FEDERAL STREET 

BOSTON, MASS. 

15 WESTMINSTER ST. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

F ebruary, 1931 
ALBERT FELDMAN 
SOL ROTHSTEIN 

GURNETT & CO~ 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDINCf WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

P rovidence 
Woonsocket 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

Are You Taking Full Ad'jantage of 

-
un 

Qne E'Very Day- Four On . Saturdays 

Throughout February 

A Thunderbolt Is A Value So Great That It Fairly 
Flashes And Booms With Economy! 

-Thunderbolts are a 
service that we render dur
ing the less active tnnes of 
the year. 

-Thunderbolts rnR.:ntain 
our regular ~tand2.rd of 
quality and style. 

-Thunderbolts a fl or d 
savings that immediately 
STAND OUT as unusual. 

-Thunderbolts feature 
only NEW, fashionright 
m e r c h a n dise, specialiy 
priced. 

-Thunderbolts o f f e r 
WANTED merchandise. 

-Thunderbolts in this 
series off er the greatest 
savings in Thunderbolt 
history. 

See the newspapers, also listen in on 
Station WEAN at noon. On display in 

Westminster and Washington Street Wind owl, 

Turn to page - , Section - of this paper 

Notable Zionist Leaders Sponsor 
Five-Year Palestine Land Plan 

A popular saying has it thti. when 
two Jews congreli(al , thre 
emerg . Th lS som what crl v1 ·w 
was certainly disproven by th action 
las t w k of th Jewish aLJonal Fund 
ConJ rence h •Id m Washlil ton, 
D. C. 

The cam ra man, alway. in se ch 
for the novel and umqul', come:r,·d r,t 
the Willard Hote l a notable gro p f 
outstanding leaders of h,, Z1ona 
mov m •nt, cent ring around Me
nach m Ussishkm, th fa o Zion ist 
leader and world Prt'S1d nt of th 
J ewish National Fund, aILer h d liv
ered his hour and a half a dclre 
which r sulled m th unarumow; and 
enthusiastic ace plance of nls five
year plan for P alestine land acqwsj
tion and r eclamation. 

Th div •rgcnc•• 

I 

of th· 
' lTO 

todr,y ,. 
in ·on whH· 

J ill d fuU 
. Thri.iw 

11 I c 
Z10 

rinci 
or t 

c b 

to n h G drd1;.h Buh 

lio P r il 

chem 1,- h 
Na ional F 

11 I] South P rovidence 
,~o;;;;;;;. ;;;;;;;H;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;c;:;;;.~;;;;;;;E ;;;;;;;;W;;;;;;;;S;;;;;;;;;J· - Boys Open e1 V .5 pa 

A RISING TIIER)IOMETER 

A "Rising Thermometer," designat 
ing I.he amount of advs. obtained for 
Lhe program of the 0 . H. C. tenth an
nual dance, has been installed in our 
club rooms. If ever there was en
thusiasm aroused over advs. just at
tend a m1;eting and watch this ther
mometer rise. By all indications we 
may be surprised to find the ris ing 
flui d r each the color blue, soon. B lue, 
by the way, is the beginning high 
figure of the th ermometer. While the 
last night of Passover, the night of 
our big ten th annual dance at the Ar
cadia, is still remote, the thermometer 
caretaker promises an unusual high 
reading for n ext meeting, that is, if 
each m ember does his bit. Will yo u? 

INITIATIO HELD 

With the work of the new ly organ
ized degree system, five members 
were initiated at Sunday's meeting. 
And maybe those boys didn' t get a 
workout. Ask any of them if you 
really desir e to know what happened. 
Future initiations are being looked 
forward to with much earnest after 
the fine work displayed by this new 
system. Mr. Sam Kaspar, member
ship director, was in charge. 

Those initiated were: Sol Gold
smith, P ascoag ; P aul Schretter, Meyer 
Russian, Irving Mark owitz and Irv
ing Feldman. 

ATHLETICS 

The 0 . H. C. basketball team, now 
in the J . C. C. League, has but two 
scheduled games to play. Although 
th.is is the first time the 0 . H. C. ever 
produced a team of this kind, it sure 
has done splendid work. Thanks to 
Mr. Edward Wexler, athletic direc
tor. 

Nearing the end of the season, the 
bowlin~ league is sure moving at a 
fast pace. Keep it up, boys, for 
there will be plenty time for relaxa
tion before n ext season. 

J oe Cob n and ,fax P ollack, ~o 
well-known Soulh Providence ys, 
annoUJ1ce the opening of their new 
d licat.E: n and lunch ne on SaL
w-day, Fe b. 21. 

The name of this n 1 spa will be 
Jomax. and will be loca d at 
2 7 Prairie avenue al the corner of 
Willard avenue. 

The boys announce that theirs will 
be the first delica tessen, luncheonette, 
pastry and spa combination in South 
Providence. A lending library will 
be a feature of the store. 

For the opening day free tickeis 
will be given to all patrons for a 
drawing on a 110-piece dinner set. 

The boys extend a cordial invita
tion to all their .friends to visit h m 
at their new place of busin s. 

--0---

N eiv Bill W ozild 
Cu t Immigration 

of Jeivs to U.S. 

Washington, Feb. 20-(JTA) - An 
enormous cut in the J ewish immigra
tion quota will result from the new 
immigration bill, which has already 
been en dorsed by the House Immi
gration Committee and which re 
duces all presen t immigration by 90 
oer cent 

The quota from Poland, which has 
hitherto been 6524, will be r educed to 
652. The quota from Russia, which 
has hitherto been 2784, will be re
duced to 278. The quotas £rc,m Lith
uania, La tvia and Roumania ha ve all 
been reduced to a basic minimum 
quota of one hundred from each 
country. Practically the en tire J ew
ish immigration to the United States 
is from these countries. 

In reporting the bill, the majority 
of the House Immigration Committee 
justifies i t on the basis of the Presi
dent's message to the present session 

WI. Phil., 
Jl lll c,f lh 

lphl ; 
Ad-

,Linn of .l11m1 l Orp,,nizn-
m ·1·c,,; Au1 Ii m ·oldl rg 

T'1J1Tl i1pWt , 

· •IJ•flt'1n~ht)· rch-
rm,,n, Pruv1d Bt·ry l 
n L. ' cob 
hili p I I-.:p-
r~ r N -
1d, r u<· l 
Pr n nal 

fl Cll ; r , 
·1n Z1<,n1 t Inc g-

C ; l H bin, ry, 
. h r,tJon~J ru r,J M. 
n ky: 1 1•lv1n on 

Lampcirt, Tn r, J f!W1 onal 
Fund. 

Young J udaea 
Clubs 

The la m ting of nior Ju-
da an w~ held on Tu•· &y, F b. 
17. Tt was d(:dd cl o pre ni a hc,w 
for he. pubJic. 

Four mf-mbers spok on b1<Jgra:phles 
of four famo mi:n ,,. fol ow : Harry 
Fain, EinstE:ln; Lill ian Reich, Ro 
child · Aulhor Huffman, ThPodor 
Herxf. H.ayvl!I \V0<>l, J odu.tllan B<:n 
Zakkai. 

During the social rwd, ight 
m mbf: were irul1a d. A commi t 
tee was choS!m to form a cr~n tHu
tion, which wilJ be introduced ru::xt 
week. The Senior Judaean view 
will make its second appea -ance in 
two weeJr.s. 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENI(O 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 

Did you hear George Labush shout 
"Who wants dance tickets?" Well, 
if not, you are missing a treat . Just 
tell him you do not possess any dance 
tickets and then watch! 

of Congress, which recommended the · 
revision of the immigration laws up- ~roadway Coal Co. 

For Your w· ter's Coal 
Use Anthracite, D. & H. 

There is a rumor that Sam Kasper 
has entertained at the Biltmore. Wow, 
what news! Whether it is the Bilt 
more or 0 . H. C., it'll always be the 
same old Sam. 

Our House Director, Sam Shindler, 
is learning a new vocation. What? 
"Button Pusher." He sure can turn 
on the juice in quick time, eh what? 

on a more limited and selective basis 
flexible to the needs of the country 
and in accordance with the present 
unemployment situation. Tpe r eport 
declares that further immigration can 
only tend to aggravate the unemploy
ment situation. 

Representative Samuel Dickstein, 
Jewish member of the House Im
migration Committee, has brought in 
a minority report. Mr. Dickstein pro
poses several changes in the bill 
which would facilitate th~ entry of 
relatives of those now resident in the 
United States. 

Lackawanna 
COKE 

From Distributor of Providence 
Gas Co. 

ECONOMY - SATISFACTION 
SERVICE 

PHONE NOW: DExter 3868 
551 EDD}' STREET 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEW~SH WOMEN' S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

A !(OSHER MEAT MARI(ET 
Tliat You Have Been Waiting For 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 

SEIGAL'S BOSTON 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

(Providence Store) at 

746 Hope St. (Oppos~te Hope Theatre) 
ON 

SATURDAY EVE. -FEB. 21 
AT SIX O'CLOCK 

We will sp1ecialize in all kinds of IDGH-GRADE 
BOSTON MEATS and POULTRY. Free delivery 
anywhere in Providence. Telephone-ANgell 0500 

Come In and Visit Us 
on the opening night or any time at your conveni nee 
and get acquainted with the Newest, Up-to-Date 
Market. 

Under the Supervision of the United Rabbis of America 

Rowe's Fish Market 
ALL KINDS OF FISH 

In Season 
321 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Telephones GAspee 9124 - 6960 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

ID f1t TGrtaktra 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Witheut Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals: $6 daily per person, $70 
weekly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'Hote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

, American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

SUPERFLUOUS HAffi 
Permanently Removed 

There is only one process for re
moval of Hair vouchsafed by medi
cal science and that is Electrolysis. 
The Multiple ElectTolysis Treat
ment has the approval of leading 
practitioners. Every case comes un
der my own personal observation. 

V. MAE WILBOUR 
(Trained Nurse) 

334 Westminster St. Room 214 
Telephone PLantations 7878 

The Jewish Restaurant 
of Providence 

ZINN'S 
Have Your Wedding, Bar

Mitzvah, Bridge at 

Zinn's Banquet 
Hall 

133 MATHEWSON STREET 
For Rates, etc., Call PL. 9828 

For Quality and Service 
Dairy Products We Recommend 

The Arlington Dairy 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
"A Health Builder" 

"Everything 100% Pure" 

PERSONAL M a1·koff-Car p 

SOCIAL ouncement has been received of 
Lhe marriage of Theodore Markoff, 
· n of Mr. and lrs. Samuel Markoff, 
o( Waterman t, to Miss Ev lyn 
Cc.1rp, daugh r of Mr. and Irs. Max 
Carp, of Pine slr et, Low ll. Th 
marriag look place on Su.nday, Feb. 

Mr. and Mrs. David R. Radovsky 
of Highland avenue, Fall River, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Doris Pearl Radovsky, 
to Rabbi Morton Goldberg of Temple 
Beth-EJ in Fall River, son of Mrs. 
P. L. Goldberg of Pit burgh, Pa Miss 
Radovsky is a Senior at Wheaton Col
leg , Norton, Mass. 

Rabbi Goldberg is a gradust of 
Lhe University of P ittsburgh nd of 
the J ewish Theological Seminary. 

Mr. and Mrs. ax S1 ,gal of Upton 
avenue, who have been on a mon h'a 
cruise in the Wesl Incti s, are now in 

Daytona Beach, Fla. Th y cxpec to 
be away two w ks long r . 

Mr. and Mrs. Chari s S. B rad of 
Richter str t annoW1ce th birth of 

A aurprise luncheon- bridge was 
given by Mrs. Esther Shore last Wed
nesday at the Port Arthur Restaurant 
in honor of frs . Mollie Strashmick 
for their 15th wedding anniv.,..., .... ...., 

Ten tables were in play. 
Out-of-town gu sts w re Mrs. 

Frances Pollock, Mrs. Dorn Gr~
rnan. Mrs. Abrnh m Str hm.ick, all of 
D rch I.er, S rnh Wmn, 
M U.apan, M , an B 
W lp,l'rl, Roxbury, Ma 'fh 
orecl guetlt wru, pr sent d o diamond 
w ddin rim: by h ·r h band, ir 
Lou· Strnahmick. 

of th Vngubon 
{ Mi GI.id 

nuiale av, nul'. furth ·r 

, al th, horn• of the brid 's p .rents 
wllh bbi J o ph Warr •n ofJici t-

mg 

Mr nd 1 rs. Markoff will be a t 
home lG I.heir !:nends al 225 Un.iver-
.ily CA •-

---1□--

Tregar-Goldrnan 

o l man. ~u !hl r 
D v1d 

1<11r1.r.-., ,d for th nnunl 1"·,.nn.i,- ' 
be held on W d- ev ·nml!t -La.! l at 7 

a son, Milton J ay Barad, F b. 5. TS 

Barad formerly was Anne - ncsd Y 
Holl 

rch 25, n Fro •IY I o'clock b!oo nnd 
oth •r n in th 

hen.. 

Mr. nnd Mn. J . V. Sydn •y an
nounce the birth of heir cond aon 
Stanley Haira Sydney. s. Sydney 

was formerly Ada Sb , of Rox -
Lury. 

'1'h • pu bllcity comm.ill£ • c n i t! of 
r LS!! Th,•r l'lau:n , Ro f! 

Lmd ·r and i. Jear:me Zu.krc,fl 1 vory . · tin vdl 

I Ch rtl1Jly J 
1111 •. . Sh 

d m 
and 

Th.c Alph 
Ocltii So.rority 

Phi Loui · Pti , M ' ·bo n 
RuLh G , Ev _lyn Kadi:·n, 

Mrs. M. Barron of ~ltun me ... t the \'/r,.y ' 
Miu illl 11 Rothmua. 
Tr •g&.r, U:r oI the bcule oom., 

Mallapan, w: th we k--end gu st M1 Ev lyn 
Mi Florene · Lr·tho, Mo. 

of Mr. and M.rs. J ph Cohen of Pit- m nt ,Ir. 
Tolchin. ky, .11.!1 •,:Ii 

!lam street. ly be •n announc ·cl. r rtford, Conn • (Ind 
Alt4'r, · brid • mo1d 

MIS. Arthur I. Darm.an of Woon-
socket is in N York for a few 
days. 

Miss Doris Schulman of Portland, 
i:e., is being entertained by her sis
ters, Mrs. Max Silve:rman, of Harriet 
street th.is city, and Mrs. David Gins
burg of FalJ River. 

Mrs. J ack R Ei3'ellberg and daugh
ter, Bernice, of Baltimore, Mel, are 
visiting relatives in this city. While 
here they attended the wedding of 

Mrs. Ei.senberg's niece, Miss Sylvia 
B. Goldman, who was married to Mr 
J ack Tregar last S unday. 

Mrs. EH M ushlin and Mrs. Fred 
Spigel entertained at a miscellaneous 
shower Tuesday evening for Miss 
Betty J. Spigel at the latter's home 
on Colfax streel The table appoint 
ments consisted of Nile green and 
pink and the centerpiece was of pink 
sweet peas and lilies of the valley. 

Among the guests were several 
from Lynn, Brockton and Boston, 
Mass., New York and Woonsocket. 

Miss Spigel is to be married to Mr. 
Samuel Sharpstein on March 15. 

w Minni Gordo gu<: o f 
Tr gar, anc,th ·r utor 
groom, W<.15 m· id of honor 'l'h,-y 
wor frock of J.rn r.nd c:rt:!pe in p.:.s-

t 1 sh d1Js and CAI:rU:cl. "ru.t.L'd er 
n win1•d and I ·d wllh blo o 

honor at o blrll'u:L:iy party held at hn 
home on Pratt ~ urday aft,,r
noon. Val n n <ll!-':crr.mi11JOS w re "d 
to brigh n lie. r.,an,s. Cam w rl:' 

played and music was !umJ ·d by 
Mlss Anna RtuJen d Ruth Co- tumcs. 

hen. A clog danc~ given by M1 ~ 

Gordon. Refrruihm-en15 were served. 

Miss E<lith Rice nterta.ined mem
bers of her club at he-r home on Orms 
street Monday vening. Four taLles 
of bridge were p.l.y-ed and prizes 
were won by M~ Beatrice Silverman, 
Miss Bertha Wew:isky, Miss Bertha 
Pepper and Miss Esther Sandler. 
Miss Ruth Sdiechte:r was awarded a 
guest prize. 

A brief b\.l!lllleSS meeting was held 
and Miss Ra:th Kaufman was ap
pointed Secretary and Miss Bertha 
Welinsky, Treasurer. Mrs. Samuel 
Mike assisted the hostess in serving 
and dancing followed. 

An ai I·, through which tht: brid 
and bnd ·groom p- •d, was fw-rn.e.d 
by the a ttcndan hol.d.ins;i · b. Lb.cir 
heph.erd .k , DlU:l!I .Ei.Ymbe.rg .in 

a short Jl pink froclc. wn 
girl cUJd c:atlerea. ro11e p ls in b 
path of the bride, Master Davw rnih 

Golchtein, wearing a foil dress cut
a way suit, bore the nng on a satin 
and lace pillow. The r:na.ul a{ honor 
wore a gown of satin an crepe and 
carried an arm bou.qr:ret Talisman 
roses. 

A recep.t.i.on for m.embeffl of the; 
families fo.llitwe.d. at. Zinn's Banquet 
Hall on Mathewson street. 

Mrs. Goldman ware a gown of 
black irrepe and the bridegroom's 
moth.er wore black lace. They assist
ed the. bridal party in =iving. 

Guests were present from Charles-
Miss Fritze Malin was hostess Fri- ton, W. Va.., Baltimore, Hartford, 

day evening at a Valen tine bridge at Brooklyn. New York, Newport and 

her home on Rhodes street. Prizes ' Fall River. 
Complete Garage Facilities 

Built With 98 
Years' Experience 

9 Oneida St., Cranston. WE. 5670 
A. G. LAFLAMME, Prop. Mrs. George Bloom and Mrs. J E. 

:..~~~~;~~~~ii~~~iii~~~i~ii~~~~ Eisenberg of Fall River were hostesses 
• ~ at a bridge held at Temple Beth-El in 

Fall River. WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 
Mattress 

were won by Miss Anne Ackerman, 
Miss Mildred Mendelovitz and Miss 
Faye W-mograd. 

----10>---

After a trip to Washington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tregar will make their home at 
136 Early street. 

''STEWART'' 
Gas, Coal and Combination 

RANGES I 

EASY PRICES EASY TERMS 

Particular! 
Laundry 

"Best For Rest" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 

THAT'S the answer to the 
Popularity of all our 

Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 

Thirty tables were in play. 

A surprise kitchen shower wa! 
1iven by Miss Rose Schoenberg, Mis! 
Florence Leibo and Miss Tregar at 
136 Early street last Wednesday ir 

honor of Miss Sylvia Goldman, whc 
was married Sunday. 

Six tables of bridge were in play 
prizes going to Miss Louise Price 
Miss Evelyn Kotlen, Miss Mildred 
Marks, Mrs. Miriam Leibo, Miss Ger
trude Sonion, Miss Edith Pulner 
Decorations were in Valentine e ffect. 

M rs. A. Zalkind 
Entertains for 

Brides-Elect 

Mrs. A. Zalkind of Elma street en
tertained at luncheon and bridge at 
the Hotel Dreyfus on Friday, Feb. 
13, in honor of Miss Mildred Kessler 
of this city and Miss Anna Dondis of 
Fall River. Covers were laid for 
twenty. 

The tables were attractively deco

A dance was held Tuesday evening rated in Valentine effect. Prizes were 

at Froebel Hall by the Alpha Phi Sig- won by Mrs. Leo Miller, Mrs. Morris 

ma Sorority. Sackett, Mrs. Harry Foster and Mrs. 

The following dance committees Nat Braverman. 

weTe in charge: Miss Kessler will become the bride 

Social, the Misses Thelma Samd- of Samuel Cohen on March 17. Miss 

peril, Lillian Kilberg, Helen Seigal; Dondis will also be married in March 

refreshment, Lillian Soren, Lillian to Mr. David Zalkind of Fall River. 

'Fishbein, Jessie Strauss, Naomi Each bride -elect was presented with 

White, Etta Dress; checking, Goldie a set of dishes. 
1 acher, Estelle Baker . Rhea Resnick Guests were present from Fall 

1eca Con is; public'ty, Sylvia L evine. liver, Providence and Boston. 

---□---

Rabbi Goldman 
Addresses P aivt. 

Jr. Hadassah 

The most important feature of the 
February monthly meeting of the 
Junior Hadassah of Pawtucket and 
Central Falls was a talk by Rabbi 
Goldman. He addressed the mem
bers on "Seeing the Invisible." He 
mentioned the fact that the work that 
Junior Hadassah was doing for Pal
estine was a work most worthy of 
praise primarily because it was see
ing the invisible-that which was not 
under our very eyes. 

Miss Rose Minkens, radio artist, en
tertained with several vocal selec
tions. 

The J unior Hadassah is planning to 
hold their annual dance on March 24. 
Miss Sarah Slifkin was appointed 
chairman of the dance committee. 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

Ladies' Auxiliary~ 
Veterans, to Hold 

Bridge, Monday 

Plans have been completed for a 
luncheon and bridge to be given by 
the Ladies' Auxiliary, Rhode Island 
Post, No. 23, Jewish War Veterans of 
the U. S., at the St. Regis Banquet 
Hall, Weybosset street, on Monday 
Feb. 23, at 1:15 o'clock. 

Mrs. Reuben Blumenthal is in 
charge of the event, assisted by the 

following: 
Mrs. Max Cohen, Mrs. I. Epstein, 

Mrs. Politzer, Mrs. Reback and Mrs. 
Bromsky ; Mrs. Aaron Cohen, tickets; 
Mrs. John J . Rouslin, publicity. 

Prizes will be awarded at each 

table. 

The monthly meeting of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary to Rhode Island P ost, No. 
23, J ewish War Veterans of the 
United States, was held in Weinstein's 
Restaurant on last Wednesday ve
ning. A complimentary bridge was 
tendered those in charge of a mem
bevship campaign. Mrs. Max Cohen 
was in charge of arrangements. 

---'□--

women's Fund 
Receives Nation

Wide Support 

Sisters of lcor 
to Hold Bridge 

a~ Zinn's, Monday 
The second annual bridge of the 

Sisters of the Icor will be held on 
Monday evening, Feb. 23, at 7:30 
o'clock, at Zinn's Banquet Hall, on 

Mathewson street. 
Mrs. J. Horvitz is chairman of the 

affair and she will be assist~ by the 
following: 

Mrs. R. Feinberg, Mrs. L . Bernstein, 
Mrs. H. Hyman, Mrs. D. Pollack, Mrs. 
M. Gelner, Mrs. P . Bernstein, Mrs. 
T. Cheilek, Mrs. H. Fuchs, Mrs. R. 
Simon, Mrs. S. Schwartz, Mrs. A. 
Rice, Mrs. J . Levine, Mrs. S. Saltz
man, Mrs. S. Sherman and Mrs. M. 

Pvalow. 
---lo,__ __ 

Regular Meeting of 
Miriam HosJJital 
Assn. 1-leldMonday 
The Miriam Hospital Association 

held a regular business meeting on 
Monday afternoon, Feb. 16, at Lhe 
Women's Republican Club. Mrs. 
Abraham Klemer pres ided. 

Reports of the various committees 
were read and approved. Other mat
ters of importance were discussed. 

After the meeting was adjourned a 
social hour followed with the foU w-
ing hostesses : 

Mrs. Louis Smira (chairman) , Mrs. 
Samuel H. Ernstof, Mrs. Max Tem
kin, Mrs. I. Kapstein and Mrs. Max 
Berry. 

---10--

New York City, Feb. 20-Several 
cities in the Middle West are being 
visited by Estelle M. Sternberger, 
Executive Secretary of the National 
Council of Jewish Women, in the 
interest of its fund appeal, to which 

cities throughout the United States A havath s holom 
and Canada are contributing. The 
cities in her itinerary include Cleve
land, Detroit, Cincinnati, Chicago and 
St. Louis, and a special lecture tour 
among the Council Sections in the 

Ladies' Auxiliary 
Holds Meeting 

state of Oklahoma, where she will de- A regular meeting of the Ladies' 

liver the Council Sabbath address in Auxiliary of the Ahavafh Sholom 

Tulsa, in addition to addresses in Ok- Talmud Torah was held in the Ves

lahoma City and McAlester. try of the Synagogue last Wednes-

Mrs. Alexander Kohut of New York day evening, with Mrs. J . Adler, pre

City is chairman of the Council's siding. 
Committee for the Fund Appeal; Mrs. A report on the bridge held last 

Jacob H. Schiff, Vice Chairman; Mrs. month was given by the Chairman, 

Nathan Eisenmann, Treasurer, and Mrs. Ralph Fishbein, and a rising 

Estelle M. Sternberger, Director of the vote of thanks was given for her dili

Fund Appeal. gence in making the bridge such a 

The following officers, serving as great success. Mrs. J . Adler gave a 

members of a Committee and as Re- report on the Sewing Circle for the 

gional Associates, will co-operate in benefit of Hadassah held at her 

the plans for their respective cities home Wednesday afternoon. It was 

during the visits of Mrs . Sternberger:· announced that the pupils of the He

Cleveland, Mrs. J . L . Einstein, Mrs. brew School were given bags of good

Emil Brudno; Detroit, Mrs. Joseph M. ies at the Friday night services to 

Welt, Mrs. Fred A. Ginsburg; Cin- commemorate Chamisho Oser Bshvat. 

cinnati, Mrs. Siegfried Geismar, Mrs. A committee, consisting of Mrs. J . 
J. Victor Greenebaum, Mrs. Julian G. Adler, chairman, Mrs. Simons, Mrs. 

Schwab; Chicago, Mrs. Martin Barbe, Rosen and Mrs. Siegal, was formed 

Mrs. Israel Cowen, Mrs. Emanuel · to attend the Talmud Torah mee'tings. 

Mandel, Mrs. Ignace J. Reis, Mrs. At the League Meeting, which Mrs. 

Samuel Alschuler, Mrs. Gerson B. J . Adler attended, a collection was 

Levi; St. Louis, Mrs. Alvin L. Bau- taken up for the Red Cross, the 

man, Mrs. Irvin Bettman, Mrs. Oscar Auxiliary donating $2. 

S. Marx, Mrs. Ben F. Jacobs, Mrs. At the close of the meeting, Mrs. 

David S. Wohl. Ralph Fishbein was hostess to the 

--.... □--- members. 

CHANCELLOR OF HEBREW ---1□1---

UNIVERSITY ON WAY TO U. S. JUDGE KEIDAN TURNS DOWN 
APPOINTMENT TO BENCH 

Jerusalem, Feb. 20-(JTA)-Dr. 
Judah L. Magnes, Chancellor of the 
Hebrew University, left Feb. 17 for 
the United States where he is sched
uled to arrive March 12. His visit to 
the United States is in the interests of 
the university. 

Detroit, F eb. 20-(JTA)-Circuit 
Court Judge Harry B. Keidan turned 
down the offer of an appointment to 
the newly created Michigan Federal 
Judgeship, to which he w~s recom
mended by Senator James Couzens. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR ~~ 
COMING EVENTf OF THE LEAGUE OF ./EW/ fll 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23-

Ladi •s' Auxiliary, J ewish War Vet

erons, Luncheon and Br '. dge. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24-
Independent J ewish Mothers' Alli

ance meeting. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

meeting, evening. 

Mrs. Caesar Misch, 
Heads Committee 

for Boris Schatz 

Ladies' Assn. of 
Hebreiv Institute 

Holds Meeting 

FIRST PALE TINE E 
INCE 1922 TO BE TAK 

The following comprise t.he commit- The Ladies' Associa tion of t.he 

J erusalem, F eb. 20-(JT )-The 
first census of P alestine's population 
since 1922 will be tak n in th ~pn ng 

of this year. 
Th proposed censu:, is of Lxlr me 

importance becaus conclusion.., may 
be cir wn from it s r !(ard.s the f
f c of J wish imm1gr lion .incl in-

tee on arrangements for the Professor South Providence H brew Inslitu e 

Boris Schatz Art Exhibit to be held held a rcguJar semi -mon lhly meeting 

MRS. CAESAR MISCH 

a t Temple Bet.h-El, F eb. 20-27, in
clusi ve: 

Provid nee: Mrs. Cae r Mbch 
(chairman), Mr. Chari s C. Brown, 
Mr. Archibald Silv nnan, M . Arch 
ibald Silverman, Rabbi bra ·I M 
Goldma1\, Mrs. J oseph B. W bber, 
Ra bbi Samuel M. Gup, . A Henry 
Klein, Prof. Arthur Eins te in, rs. 
Samuel Starr, Judge J . J erome Hahn, 
Mr. J oseph Smith, Mr. Benjarnln N. 
Kane, Mr. Alter Boyman, Mrs. George 
Wise, Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, Mrs. Ben
jamin N. Kane, Mr. Abraham L. J a
cobs, Mr. Theodore Max, Mr. Philip 
C. Joslin, Mr. C. J oseph Fox. 

Pawtucket: Mrs. Harold Cohen, Mr. 
Morris Espo and Mr. Julius Robin

son. 
Woonsocket: Mr. Arthur P arman. 
Newport: Mr. Nathan David. 
FalJ River, Mass.: Rabbi Morton 

Goldberg. 

---0---

w omen Leave to 
Study Conditions 

in Holy Land 

New York, Feb. 2-0--Miss P earl 
Franklin, Chicago attorney and Vice 
President of Hadassab, the Women's 
Zionist Organization of America, and 
Miss Eunice Ellcind, a member of the 
National Board of Hadassah and 
chairman of its J ewish National Fund 
Committee, will sail on the S.S. Sa
turnia today to study conditions in 
Palestine. 

Miss Franklin, who will be the of
ficial representative of Hadassah dur
ing her stay in Palestine and Miss El
kind, are expecting to remain in Pal
estine for many months. Miss Frank
lin will familiarize herself with the 
problems of the Hadassah Medical 
Organization, which is supported by 
Hadassah, the American Zionist Wo
men, while Miss Elkind will study 
living conditions at Meier Shfeyah, 
the school supported by Junior Ha
dassah. 

The National Board of Hadassah 
tendered a farewell reception to Miss 
Franklin and Miss Elkind yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. S . J . 
Rosensohn, 17 West Seventy-sixth 
street. About. 50 guests were present. 
Mrs. Jacobs, National President, pre-
sided. • 

---1□--

TWO ARRESTED MEMBERS OF 
VILNA DAY'S STAFF FREED 

Vilna, Feb. 20-(JTA.)-Samuel 
Dreher and M. Kacew, members of 
the staff of the Vilna Yiddish Day. 
who were arrested recently by the 
local police afljer a raid on the office, 
of the paper, were released today. 

at the Inst.itut on Chest r avenu on 
Tuesday, Feb. 17. 

Vanous ma ers of importanc • 
were discu . d ro?gording t.h un-
provem nt of th bu1ldmg. 

!rs. Sadie Gro!ISman, who wns 
ch irman of th • brid ,. which ook 
place on F •b, l 0, ext •ndt?d thnnk.,o; o 

Lhc m mb<:rs and th<' public for th, 1r 
fint:: co-o ru 10n and p _cl.i l .ippr ·

cia ion lo th c:omrruU • • which 
o ins tru.m n ·ii ln m 1n t.hi 

thl'! succ • thn l il w 9. 

Alt •r Lh bu. in I ion, " 1.d 
hour follow• with fr1. B Dubinsky 
uf Eddy a r, • r ho.,l · in honor of 
t111.: r cin m'lrriag of h ·r <lm1~h r. 

v st.menl. 

OP· IJ 

OJVL DRU(; l :O. 

PER~l-4 

E ... 

G Jde 8 a 

Room ~ 

1-Vrra 
1.9:-

Lc -Franc , 
.. oo 

35 up 

,1187 

1'-1 ak Y ou,r R ~ r alion 

Banquets, Bridge 
Private Dances or 

- 1 OW! 

Parties 
Showers 

Exclu i e 

(Large or Small Paru<:s Accommoda •d) 

sc or Dining 0001, Piano, Radio and apehart ymphony 
After 8 P. l','I. - o Extra ba rg 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
151-153 CUSHING ST. Between Thayer and Brook Sts. 
Open Daily, 11:3-0-8 P. M. Sunday and Soliday , 11 :30 to 8:30 P. M. 

Ample Parking Space and No Restrictions 
Tel. ANgeJI 4565 and 0492 

ECO 0 NIY Dancing-Entertainment 
INCORPORATED EVERY NIGHT 

LAU DRIES 
Special Cabaret Nite-Satarday 

DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER nlern ~ 
'U1u1a.V~~~ 

0 COVER CHARGE 

DUCK DINNER ~ 1 50 Includ
FULL COURSE -W • ing Sat. 

Special Rates and Accom
modations for Weddings, 

Bridge Parties, Bar
Mitzvahs, Etc. 

145 GLOBE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

Private Dining Rooms 
- : -

A Separate Kosher Kitehen 

Perry 2753 

Business 
Daily 

Lunch 
50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P . M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P. M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P. M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
162 WESTMINSTER ST. 

, The Eatin£ 

Place That 

ls Different 

J 
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CEMTEll 
::;:- &ROADCAJT /-:;:;_ 
~ --- .....___ 

PURIM PAGEANT 

The children of the Jewish Com
munity Center Religious School will 
celebrate Purim, Sunday aiternoon, 
March 1st. 

A very fine program is being pre
pared under the direction of Mr. Nat 
Roy and Miss Evelyn Siegel. 

Parents of the children are cordial
ly invited to attend. The J . C. C. 
Concert • Orchestra will render the 
musical program. 

INTERMEDIATE PURIM PAR'IY 

The Intermediate Purim Masque
rade will take place Thursday after
noon, F eb. 26th, at 5 o'clock. Prizes 
will be offered for the best costumes. 

' Al Intermediate members of the Jew
ish Community will b e admitted by 
membership card. Get your costumes 
ready and get that prize. 

SENIOR MASQUERADE 

The annual Senior Purim dance is 
scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 28th. 

This will be a real Purim affair 
with novelties, noise-makers and a 
waltz prize contesl For the best 
worth-while costume, a prize will be 
given. 

Intermediate Seniors and Senior 
members will be admitted free upon 
presentation of membership cords and 
non-members will be charged an ad
mission of 50 cents. 

MR. WISE IS COMING 

It is well to remember that Sun
day evening, March 8th, James Wa
terman Wise, the son of Rabbi Ste
phen S. Wise, will be the speaker in 
the Center lecture course. He will 
discuss, "It Modern Youth Irrelig-
. ?U 
lOUS. 

DRAMA TIC CONTEST 

Providence has been signally hon
ored by being chosen the city in 
which the New England Dramatic 
Tournament of the J ewish Center will 
take place. 

The contest is scheduled for Sunday 
evening, May 3rd. . 

The District Contest of this section 
of New .E;ngland will be held in New
port, Sunday evening, April 12th. The 
Providence Community Center will 
compete in this event. 

Our J. C. C. Players' organization 
is undoubtedly one of the best J ew-

This Equipment Assures Yeu ol 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOM&STIC COKE 

€ITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Arthur S. Galkin, Prea. J,.ck Levitt, Treas. 

"Good Coal Makes Warm Friends'' 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wickford, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. GAspee 0541 

KING OF 
THEMAI.L 

ish dramatic groups in this part of 
the country. Winners of the New 
England contest will have a right to 
go to the Netional Tournament to be 
held in New York in May. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

We acknowledge with thanlc-.s a con
tribution of $5 to the Jewish Center 
Library from Mr. Samuel Steiner, a 
member of the board. The Center 
Library is growing bit by bit and it 
will not be long before we will have 
one of the finest J ewish libraries in 
the city. 

SENIORS TO COMPETE 

The Senior Speaking Cont.est will 
take place very shortly. Thus far the 
following have signified th ir desire 
to compete: Murray P erlow, Haro ld 
Adelberg, Israel Zenofsky, Irving 
Katznelson, Daniel Jacobs and Eve
lyn D. Greenstein. 

The affair will be an interesting one 
because competition is keen. The 
winner of the Providence contest will 
represent the Center in a district 
competition. The winner of Lhe dis
trict contest will be able to go to the 
New England contest to be held in 
Springtield in April, and from ther e 
to a national con.test to be h eld in 
New York in May. 

JUNIOR AND INTERMEDIATE 
CONTEST 

The annual Junior and Intermedi
ate Contest will take place March 5th 
and March 12th. There is a· lot of 
talent among these groups and keen 
competition is expected. 

REMEMBER THE BIG GAME 

Remember Saturday evening, March 
7th, when the big Boston Y. lVI. H. A. 
team will come to Providence in the 
annual clash with the Center team. 

HARTFORD GIRLS TO PLAY 

The girls of the Hartiord J ewish 
Community Center will come to 
Providence to play our girls, St •.ur
day evening, May 14th. A lively riv
alry is expected. 

---iC]t---

H assen f el d s Give 
Dinner to Children 

at the Orphanage 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld are 

giving a dinner to the children of the 
Jewish Orphanage on Saturday in 
honor of the Bar-Mitzvah of their son 
who will be comfirmed on that morn
ing at Temple Emanu-El. 

The Girl Scouts of the Orphanage 
will attend services at Temple 
Emanu-El on Friday evening in full 
uniform, this being Boy and Girl 
Scout Night at the Temple. 

---iOt---

RAJSE $~000 FOR PALESTINE AT 
DINNER TO MIZRACID GUESTS 

New York, Feb. 20--(JTA) J Over 
two thousand dollars for the Mizrachi 
work in P alestine was raised at a ban
q uet given recently in the Central 
J ewish Institute, Manhattan, for the 
two members of the Mizrachi Pales
tine delegation, Simon Wasserman 
and Aaron ~n-Nun, who are now in 
this country. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 
and Line Plates 
15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GA•poo 7904 

Burner With --10 Year 
Guarantee 

Oil Burners for Kitchen Ranges Parlor Stoves 
Circulators - Garages - Warehouses and 

Hot Water Systems 
WRITE OR CALL, 1032 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. • 

Phone for Demonstration: BRoad 2598 

Tickets Selling Fast 
for the Gruenberg 

Farewell Concert 
Igor Gruenberg, Viennes!!"" opera 

star and Cantor, will sail for Europe 
on Jl,1arch •20. Tickets for the fare
well testimonial concert, which is be-

IGOR GRUENBERG 

ing nder d h im by lhr> Provid nc · 
commill e, ar s !ling fasL The c n
c rt will take place on Sunday vc
ning, March 1, in th ouditorlum of 
Lh Providence Plant.ntions Club. 

The distingujsh operatic star will 
include the f vorite lec-tior,s of his 
many Provid nc In nd.s and admir
e . It is sugg tcd that r 1:n·atiorui 
b• made now wllh th· m m rs of 
the committ 

- - -101----

Harris Falcofsky 
Dies Suddenly 

In the death of Harri, F akofsky, 
Providence loses one of i olde5t 
Jewish residents. Mr. Falcofsky died 
suddenly on Saturday, intennent 

HARRIS F ALCOFSKY 

taking place Sunday at the Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, with Rev. Meyer 
Smith, Rabbi Bachrach and Rabbi 
Epstein officiating. 

Mr. Falcofsky was 61 qears of age 
and was born in Kovno, Ru,;sia. He 
came to this country at the age of 16 
and has been a resident of Provi
dence for the past 43 years. 

He is survived by his wife, Anna, 
and nine children, Mrs. Ida Pritsker, 
Mrs. Harry Katz and Evelyn, Edith 
and Lee Falcofsky. His sons are 
Owen, Ben, Thomas and Saul. Ten 
grandchildren also survive him. Mr. 
Falcofsky's sisters are Mrs. Joseph 
Berge!, Mrs. Philip Lieberman, Mrs. 
Ben Riffk.in and Mrs. Max Blum. 

He · belonged to the Baron Hirsh 
Lodge, Hebrew Free Loan Association 
and was a member of the Sons of Ja
cob and Zion Synagogue. 

----<0>---

MEYER POSNER, COMPOSER 
AND CBOffi DffiECTOR, DEAD 

New York, F eb. 20--(JTA)-Meyer 
Posner, well-known Jewish musician 
and choir director, died suddenly on 
last Sunday at his home in the Bronx 
at the age of 41. 

Mr. Posner was director of the Ar
b~iter Ring Chorus, the Paterson 
Singing Society, the Y. M. H. A. 
Chorus, the Amalgamated Chorus and 
the Children's Choruses of the Sholom ' 
Aleichem Yiddish Folk-Shulen. He 
was also for a time director of Cantor 
Rosenblatt's choir. 

To~:;:c::::::al i 
V 

~~~' 
AMATEUR NIGHT 

• On Wednesday evening, Feb. 25th, 
Touro Fraternal Association will hold 
"Amateur Night" for the members of 
the organization and their ladies at 
the Plantations Club Auditorium, Ab
bott Park place, oppo it 281 Weybos-

CHANCELLOR PRAISES JEWISH 

AGRICULTURAL ACHIEVEMENTS, 

Jerusalem, Feb. 20 - (JTA) - The· 
Jewish agricultural work in Palestine 
was warmly praised today by High 
Commissioner Chancellor at the first 
meeting of the recently appointed 
government agricultural council, t.he 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency under
stands. 

selt stre t. Admission will be by 
membership card. The curtain rises 
promptly a t 8:15 p. m. 

''LE SEVILLE'' 
Providenc ' ew s t and Niost Modern eslaurani 

E 'TE D ' CORDIAL l VlT TO 

• TO TIIE JE ISH PEOPLE 

TRY O R ,u ODA T ;o CE T.' 
CO SI Tl1 C Of 

IJOl Ji O fa 'TR 'E. t>l.:.·.· t~HT, Of-1••, r~. F; 

I OSY B O'T'H YOU Wfl .. L LIKE 11' 

D 

-------3 'TF.R 'TREET------- 1 

Tb.eNEW 
STEWART 

WARNER 
Console Radio 

$74~ Tubes 

with 8 tubes ol the hjghest 
standard quality $94.50. 
That's the way it's sold 

This set is manufactured by a company whose prod

ucts and engineering skill have been known for a quarter 

of a century. 

This Stewart-Warner Radio we most highly recom
mend to our many friends and customers. 

We also have beautiful cabinet models with genuine 
carvings priced at $220.70 complete. 

CONVENIENT TERMS 

Lyon A. 11larcus Furniture Co. 

245 ATWELLS AVENUE 

"Telephone GAspee 0865 
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WHAT CHEER LODGE 
HOLDS MEETING 

What Cheer Lodge, No. 183, I. 0. 
B. S. held their meeting in their -hall, 
72 Weybosset street, Tuesday, Feb. 
17, with a large membership in at-
tendance. , 

After the meeting the Ladies' Aux
iliary of the Lodge gave a whist 
party and refreshments were served. 

At the next meeting, which takes 
place Tuesday, Mar. 3, the lodge will 
celebrate Purim night. Several speak
ers will be present and the Ladies' 
Auxiliary are preparing a big pro
gram with excellent ta!enl Refresh-

- ments will be served. ' 

SA UL E. R. FEINBERG 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 

OF DISTRICT SIX 

(Con'•:nued from PaEe 1) 

After the business session, a ,colla
tion was served by the Fall River Y. 
W. H. A. Addresses were made by 
George Goodman, New Bedford ; Ar
thur Komstein, Woonsocket; Pansy 
Snell, Providence; Joseph A Cohen 
and Samuel B. Cooper of Fall River; 
Joseph M. Finkle, editor of The Jew
ish Herald, and Jacob I. Cohen, Ex
ecutive Director of the Providence 
Jewish Center. 

Mr. Feinberg commenced his execu-

tive duties by making the following 
appoinbnents: 

Arthur -Komstein, chairman of or
ganization; Irving Warshawsky, so
cial chairman; Mrs. Harry Becker of 
Brockton, chairman of education and 
junior activities; Milton Epstein of 
Fall River, chairman of the athletic 
department; A. Anthony of Woon
socket, chairman of the camp depart
ment. 

way, Rutgers and Jefferson streets, ATLANTA JEWS PLAN STRAUS 

MEMORIAL IN PALESTINE ... will hencefortR be known as "Nathan 

Straus Square." A motion to this ef

fect, intr9duced by Alderman Grau-
bard, was ad pted at last Tuesday's AUanta, Feb. ZO-- (JTA) - More 

meeting of the New York Board of than 1500 persons heard the memory 
of the late athan S tr aus hono red 

Aldermen. Before the resolution wa 
he re recently during exercises that 

adopted, several sp eeches eulogizing 
were held at the Allava th Ahim Syn

the work of the late philanthropist, agogu e. Representatives of J ewish or-

0 were delivered. ganizations as well as prominent non-

RUTGERS SQUARE RENAMED Another square in Manhattan, lo~- J ews delivered addresses. 

NATHAN STRAUS ,SQUARE cated a t the inter section of Broadway A movement to have a permanent 
memorial in the form ot Palestine 
land forestation named for Nath
an Straus is being carri d on among 
a group of AUanta J ews owning prop
erty in the Holy Land. 

New Yor k, Feb. 20-(JTA)-Rut - and West End avenue, is called S traus 

gers square, located in the h eart of square, in honor of the late Isidor 

the East Side, between East Broad- Straus, brother of Nathan Straus. 

LOUIS NEW.MAN NOW OPEN· R modell d alt r d and en-
larged to twi i form r iz 

ARTHUR NEWMAN 

HARRY KASTAL 

Invite You to 1 

Visit Them at 
Their New 

DOWNTOWN 
RESTAURANT 

.BREAl(F AST 
SPECIALS 

Served from 7 :30 A. M. 

to 11 A. M. 
I 

CLUB 
BREAI(F ASTS 

25c 35c 40c 

12,estaurant 

S<lndw,ch 
Shoppe 

62 ORANGE ST. ear Weybosset 

When on the East Sid , Vi it 

KASTAL'S AT 288 THAYER TREET 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Served from 11 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

45c 
Soup 

Meat or Fi h En tr 

Potatoe Veg tab) 

Pudding or le Cr am 

Coffee, Tea or Ging r Ale 

our N w, Up-to-Dat R tau-

r ant i Op n n d r it 

new nam , 

K T L' , I c. 
Our R gul r FuU 

C u Lu n h o 1 wiJI alll a7. 

ou. W ~ lso . p 
Djon and 'a ndwi 

Our Pi A.r If om it'l ad 

FULL CO V R ' E 

SUPPER 
SPECIALS 

Served from 5 P. JI. to 

8 P. M. 

60c 

' Jn 

BEN.JAMIN RAl(ATANSl(Y 
IUSTAL'S 

SELLS 

KASTAL'S SELLS l(ORB'S 
. 

Contractor and Builder BREAD and ROLLS 

15'8 BLUFF A VENUE So Quick 

Hot Chocolate 

l(ORB BAl(ING COMPANY 
/ 

EDGEWOOD, R. I. 

' WE FURNISH IUSTAL'S 
CREAM 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE 

NEW VERMONT CREAMERY 
1 MARLBOROUGH AVENUE · 

Sole Agents for Taft's Ginger Ale and Beer 

We Furnish Kastal' s 

fi.aJo92 
'-' J1 ICE C~liM 

' 
PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 

Lowest Possible- P1·ices • C.onsistent 
With Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 

Also R. I. Distributor for 

LOWNEY'S SODA 

FOUNTAIN PRODUCTS 

~EN. HARMON 

197 CRANSTON STREET 
.,,. 

COATS and 

APRONS 

FURNISHED BY · 

WASHINGTON 

APRON AND 

SUPPLY 

COMPANY 

351 Douglas Ave. 

Tel. DExter 4970 

593 NORTH NIAIN ST. Tel. AN. 3772 

KAST AL'S 
Uses 

DELMONICO PASTRY 
1032 MINERAL SPRING A VENUE 

NORTH PROVIDENCE, R I. 

Pale Dry 

and Golden 

We Serve 

Ginger 

Ale 

AT OUR RESTAURANTS 

"It's The Best" 

We Sell Fresh Meats to Kastal's 

CHICAGO BEEF-Inc. 

360 CANAL STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

/ 
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STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROAD& 

Plat No. 3~8 

Town of Scitt1~te, Roa4, Tunk 
Hill Road · 

From Kent Dam to Rockland 

DESCRIPTION AND STATEMENT 
OF L.WD, LOCATED IN THE 
TOWN OF SCITUATE, RHODE IS
LAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE AC
COMPANYING PLAT, NO. 318, (UN
DER LAW OF 1929), TAKEN ON 
BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 
STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF 
THE GE NERAL LAWS, AS AMEND
ED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF THE 
PUBLIC LAWS PASSED . AT THE 
JANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND
MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAPTER 
97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, EN-· 
TITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUCTION, 
IMPROVEMENT AND MAINTE
NANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 

~ BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

Whereas, the State Board ' of Public 
Roads on behalf of the State of 
Rhod~ Island, pursuant to Section 7 of 
said Chapter 97 of the Gener al L aws, 
as amended, and in ex er cise of the 
powers and auth ~rity conferred by 
said Section, did vote on the 17th day 
of ,September, A. D. 1930, to ta ke, 
and took certain land located in th 
Town of Scituate, Rhode Island, as 
shown upon the accompa nyi ng Plat 
No. 318 (Under La w of 1929) , fo r 
the purposes specified in said Section , 
and 

Whereas, said Section 7 of Chapter 
97 of the General Laws, as amJnded, 
provides that within six months afte r 
said Board has voted to take la nd 
as provided in said Section, there be 
filed in the office of the recorder of 
deeds or town clerk in the city or 
town where such land may be sit
uated, a description of such land and 
also a pla t thereof and a statement 
that such land is taken pursuant to 
the provisions of said Sect ion which 
descript ion ;---. plat and statemeat shall 
be signed by three members of said 
Board. 

Now, therefore, pursuant to said 
Section and to sai<i vote 
and in conformity ther ewith 
sarn Board makes the following stat e 
m ent tha t it has elected t o take, and 
takes, and the sam e is_,taken pursu ant 
to the pr ovisions of saiq. Sect~on for 
the pur pose or purposes there in spe 
cified, th e following land, a descrip
tion whereof as r equired by said Sec
tion is herein set forth as follows: 

PLA~ NO. 318 
Wherever the w ords "center line" 

are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re 
fer to the center line of the Scituate 
Tunk Hill Road, 1930 survey by the 
State Board of Public Roads, aJ ong 
its var ious routes and modifications 
thereof as shown on Plat No. 318 and 
as lis ted below: 

From Sta. To Sta. Center line 

Ox0 82x40.12 

82x40.12 100x70.42 

100x70.42 203x38.47 

203x38.47 228x00.30 

, 228x00.30 255x65.00 

255x65.00 297x87.27 

297x87.27 317x62.14 

follows 
Original 

Traverse 
1930 survey 

Alternate 
Line "A" 
Original 
Traverse 

1930 survey 
Alternate 
Line "B" 
Original 

Traverse 
1930 survey 

Alternate 
Line "C" 
Original 

Traverse 
1930 survey 

That certain land located in the 
town of Scituate as shown upon the 
accompanying Plat No. 318 together 
with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
which said land abuts, said land being 
descr ibed as follows: 

Tha t certain land located along the 
various routes of Tonk Hill Road, so
calJed, and which lies between the 
center line and a line described as 
follows: Beginning at a point, said 
point bein g opposite and thirty (30) 
fee l southeasterJy from said center 
line al S la . 0-37i, and also said point 
being at lhe westerly edge of the 
Scitua te Reservoir Spillway; thence 
south westerly in a line paral.(el to and 
thi rty (30) feet southeasterly from 
said cen ter line to a point, said point 
be ing opp6s ite Sta. 8x78.86; lhence 
s u thw~sterly in a straight line 1to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
filly -five (55) feet southeasterly from 
snid center line at Sta. 10x50; thence 
sou thwcs tC' r ly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southeasterly from 
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said center line at Sta. 12x96.36; from ~d center line to a point, said and thirty (30) feet northwesterly and twenty-three (23) feet northeast-
thence southwesterly in a line parallel point being 0poosite Sta. 150x50; from approach "B" center line on erly from said center line at Sta. 
to and thirty (30) feet - southeasterly thence northwesterly in a straight line Plainfield Pike at Sta. 320x50 "B"; 178x42.62; thence southeasterly in a 
from said center llne to a poin_t, said to a point, said point being opposite thence southwesterly in a line parallel straight line to a point, said point be
point being opposite ip a radial line and forty (40) feet southwesterly from to and thirty (30) feet southeasterly ing opposite and thirty (30) feet. 
at Sta. 15x50; thence southwesterly said center line at Sta. 151x50; thence from approach "B" cenl.er line on northeasterly from said center line 
in a straight line to a point, said point northwesterly in a line parallel to Plainfield Pike to a point, said point at Sta. 174x42.86; then ce southeast
being opposite in a radial line and and forty (40) feet southwesterly from being opposite Sta. 322x50 "B"; thence erly in a line paralle l to and thirty 
thirty more or less (30t) feet south- said center line to a point, said point' northwesterly in a straight line for a (30) feet northeasterly from said cen
east~ly from said center line at Sta. being opposite Sta. 153x00; thence distance of sixty (60) fee t to a point , ter line to a point, said point being 
15x78t, and also said point being at nortbwesterly in a straight line to a said point be ing opposite and thirty opposite S ta. 16lx00 ; th en ce south
the northerly face of the intersection point, said point being opposite and (30) feet northwesterly f::som the cen- easterly in a straight line to a point, 
of a stone wall in the southerly high- thirty (30) feet southwesterly from ter line of approach "B" on Plainfield sajd point being opposi te and fort y 
way line of Tunk Hill Road, so-called, said cente line at Sta. 154x00; thence Pike at Sta. 322x50 "B"; thence (40) feet northeaste rly from said cen
and a division fence line between the northwesterly in a line paralle l to and northeasterly in a line parallel lo ter line a t S ta. 160x11.15; the nce 
property now or formerly owned by thirty (30) fee t southwesterly trom and thirty (30) feet northwesterly southeasterly in a line parallel to 
the, City of Providence and the prop- said center line to a point, said point from the center lin e of approach "B" and forty (40) feet northeas te rly from 
erty now or form.erly owned by being opposite Sta. 178x42.62· then c and approach "A" on Plainfield Pike said cen ter line to a poin t, said point 
George H . Howard; thence southwest- northw esterly in a straight li ne to a to a point, sai d po int being opposite bem g opposite Sta. 158xll.24.; thence 
erly along the northerly face of the point, said point being opposite and Sta. 321x50 "A" of approach " A" sta - southeaster ly in a s tra ight line to a 
various stone walls in the southe rly twen ty-five (25) feet southwesterly tioning; thence southeasterly in a poin t, said po int being opposite and 
highway line of Tunk Hill Roa d, sb- from said 'Center line at Sta. 180x00; s traigh t line fo r a distance of sixty thirty (30) f et northeast r ly from 
called, to a point, said point being thence northwes terly in a straight lin (GO ) {ee l to a poin t, said poin t b ing said center tin ot Sta. 157x00; then c 
opp~site and thirty (30) fee t south- to a point, said point being opposit ppo it.e and thir ty (30) f l south- sou theo t rly in a line para ll I to 
easterly from said center line at Sfa. and thirty (30) feet southwesterly eas rl y from the c n ter lin e of ap - and th irty (30) f t north a.slerly 
18x60:j: ; thence southwesterly in a line from said center Line at Sta. 182x81.80 ; oroach " " on Plainfi ld Pike ol Sta from so id c ,n t 1· lin lo , • in t, said 
para lle l to and thirty (30) feet south- thence northwesterly in a line parallel l21x50 '"A"; th nee outhw sterly in o point bemg oppo ite Sl11. l 9x00; 
easterly from said cen ter line to a to and thirty (30) feet sou hwesterly li ne pa rallel to and thirty (30) I e l thence outh a terly m o straigh t fin 
point, said point being oppos ite S t.a. from said center line to a point, said ou theast ,rl y from th cen t r line of to a pulill, said IIl l b 1I1g oppo il 
24x57.39; then ce southeasterly in a point being opposite S ta. 184x81.5 l · pproach " "' on P lainfit-ld Pike t a and forty ( OJ f ct norlheo rly 
straight line to a poin t, said point be- thence northwester ly in a straight ooin t, sai pomt being oppo;;,ll Sta from s.iid c nt •r line t la. 11 x00; 
ing opposite in a r adial line and one line to a po int, sai d point bemg op- J20 --o "A''; lh nee sou the a l rly 1n a lhencc 1,oulh •a t >rly in a tin• p• rn lh: I 
hundred and twenty -three more or posite and fif ty (50) I et southw st- ,tr aili!hl Im· o o int, id poin lo and !ol'ly ( 10) f,-, t northeostl:"rly 
less (123t ) feet so u th easter ly from 1 er ly from said c n te r li ne a Su. bcinli! oppo ite and si ty (60) fr•(' from · id clnt ·r line to <1 m t, s,ud 
said center li ne at Sta. 24x73t, and 188x50; then ce northwe Lerly in , ·1orth a r ly from h , nt r li c of mt blin oppo it, Su.. JtlixOO: 
also sa id point being in tFie northerly s traight line pa ra!] I to and fif y (50) Tun.le 111ll od. -c ll d, t,t t11 tht:nc • . outh1:a t•·rly m slrn1 ht h 
high way l ine of a road lead ing in a fc t southw sterly rrom the tanf,?ent ,15x : t.h£•n outhe~ erly in hn to a poin . , t potnl •Ill~ op al-
sou theaste rly di rection towa rds Hope; of a curve w ith a radfos of six h 1.m- ".larnl lr•l o ,,nd sixty ( 0) fc t north- ,n I th1rty (:JO) f · •l northt•a Ir rly 
thence southwesterly in ' a straight dred sixty-one and runely - four on·· •a terly from ud c nl •r line> to a from 1 ,,11ti>r lin1: t tn. 116x00~ 
line to a point, said point being op- h undr dths (661.94) f. L to a point l'lOinl, .!!aicl point b..:mr, oppo 1L1• S h 'nc • J,ulhc,, t,,rly and ·oulhw,• -
posite in a radial line and one hun- said point being oppos1Lc in n raduil 1l?x50; t.hi>n ou h c, erly in r, •I"ly 1n :, line ,,r,illil to n11d thirty 
dred a nd s ixty -one more or less line and one hunclr cl nd tw nt} tr,,i,rh !in lo po1.nL. ,kl nint (30J f •1-l n rth , ,l••rlv w1d soulhca l-
(161t ) fe et sou t.h asterly from sa id mo re or less (120!) f , , t northw l riv ~1n, oppo it nd th1r y (:10) f•· •I rl1· fron ,,dd c •n it r Ii • lo ,. po111 , 
center line at S La. 24x94t, and also from said center line , l SLa. 1 2x 13 , ,orth n. nly from 1d c nl•·r !in • ;, L ,1cl p 111 b •in! oppo it • L , !Olx 12 , 
said point being in the southerly high- thence northeu rly 111 ' tr ,u:(h Ju,, a 310 00, lht·ncc outh 'O :l•·rh 1n · ,,nd :ii o nid pomt bt•111 in hi• w ·. t
way line of the afor said road lead- pa rall 1 to and fifty (50) f t north- linf" .,rail •l o ,in th11 (3 ) r •d er ly f,.c,, of I f ·nc, fin· 111 th· r·:.,, -
ing towards H ope ; thence n orthw st - westerly fr m the tan ,nt of he :i rlh · ledy f, om ,,id C't·nt, r Im• to cr ly h1 hwuy lrni- of Tuuk II ill Rn.,rl. 
erly in a straight line to a point, said aior s, id curve with ti r, diu f 1x , in , s 1<l poml ·in ,,p I · Stn o-c,tlkd, th ·n•; · ,u hw! el'!y 111 
point being oppos it in a radial line hun clr d fLOd ix ty -one and nm ly- 100x56. 10; t.h ·nee o lh ,., :r ly m ,1 outhcn l•·rly ,,Ion..: lw w,· l1>rly foe•· 
and th irty (30) fee t soulhw sterly fo ur one- h undr d t.hs ( UJ4J feet trni •ht lln · llJ ,111t. j p<Jml of tht· 1for,. ad d f ·n<:•· Im•· u, thr· 
from said center line at Sta. 27x50; a poi n t, said poin b in~ oppo it<• and in~ opp ilt: 1,nd fony ( 10) f ·1·l •u .t ·1 ly hi hw,1y Im· of Tunk I l~U 
thence northwes ter ly in a lin parall I fl.fly CO) f et nor lhwr·st rly from. ·,in ,,or h ••• r•rly frorn nicl c •n •r 11111.: I u,.1d. o-c ,11,·d. le, ,, ,in. :dd point 
to and thirty (30) feet southw slerl y c nwr line a t Sta. 196x00; th1•nc l;, 29 x i 51: th ·nc · outh ·•• tnlv i ·ing oppo it, in t, r.1d1 ,I Jin,, ,,nd 
from said cent.er line to a point, sai d north Hsl •rl y in a sl uiJ,'!ht line lo ~ , l1.t1e rrilld to ;,nd forty ( 10) f • (if y (5 J f, t n<,r h..-, ·1 ly fn11n i1 d 
p int being opposite S ta. 41x 05.77 ; po in t, said poin t being op it· nn ort.h ;, t •rly from sn1d c, nt •r lin c •nt l1n1• ·11 St, OxJG r, th ·net· 
thence nor thw s lerly in a stra ight lin e Lhirty-fiv (35) f .,L no1thw{·. rl to r, point. ,:-.i d mt h •in• opp<, JI ,011th • ,i t •rly ,ind nr,rth •r, t1•rly in ll 

to a point, said point being opposi from said cent •r Jin• al Sla. 1 7x . 6; l.. 29'.lx252J; h nc • outh•·•• ,l •rl, Im• pc1rnll•·l to n d fifty (50) f,-,.l 
and forty (40) f t southw s lerly thenc northeast •rly an, l northwl:St· in ,, 'I r~,i11ht fin o n J)(1inl. ,u1 north,-11 •rly t,nrl nodhw, ,ti-rly fr,,m 
from said center Jin a l S la . 4.2x35.03; erly in a lin . parall ·I to and hirty- ,".Jomt b 1n~ opp si n.nd hirt.y (30) . ;,1d c ·n 1,r ltn t.o u point, .,1 poml 
then ce northwes terly and southw s.t- fiv (35) feel nor Jiw •rly an f, t north .-, rly from ,11d c• ntn ~ •in c,ppo it• S 1, 82x40.12, th1•nc 
erly in a line par allel to and forty southwesterly from · id nt ·r Un, lin • ol t·, ~ o· ; th,·nc<· uth- outh •,, t rly in a . lr i :ht linr Lr., 
(40) feet so u thwester ly a nd south- lo a point, said potn l lxling oppo t r ·rly in u lm • p<1mll I 1,, ,nd llur- pntn ,,rJ p int l •in'-( opp,, 1l•· 110 

easterly from said cen ter line to a S ta. 217x95.4J; then norlhw•:5 •rh .y (30) f north , l rly ff/,m ·,i~ h1rty (30) f, •t nt,rlhw 1·.-ly fr'1m 
point, said point being opposite Sla. in a strai ght Linc to a point, d poi t ~ntcr lin · o .. in , 'Hd mt b,-- ai c nt••r line ut Sw 80x50; lh ·nc 
58x40.81 ; thence southwesterly in a bein opposite and (orly (40) f•·, n~ oppo t • St.a 28lx50, ttvmv r.<HLhea lf:dy in 1.1 Im, pundJ• ·l to nd 
s tra ight li ne to a point, said poin t be- southwesterly from said c nt r line ::it ou h ,. i:rly in a s nu rh Im trJ ,, th11·ty (J0J f d northw t ·rly from 
ing opposite and thirty (30 ) feet south- Sta. 219x50; th nc north w -s rly i ::>oint, said p<,in ·m c,p , iU: und ,iu cent ·r lm • to a p,,int, · d ,int 
easte~y from said center line a l S ta. a strai ht line lo a point. sai pomt forty ( 10) fr: north a tNly !mm ..id b<-·in <Jppo I S 71x50; th nc1• 
60x 50; thence southwesterly in a line being opposi and thirty (30) fo t 1: nlt.:r Jin· al S 280 00; thr:ncc northG:r , ·rly rn .i r 1~ht Jin<.· t'1 1t 

parallel to and thirty (30) feet sou th - so u thw sterly from said c .. nter ]in(. outhe., b•rly in tr.i1 ht Im , lo a point. ....JrJ nt l~•ing <;pp<, .,1 • .ind 
easterly from said center line • to a al S ta. 223x 2.23; lhence nor hw l rly ?Oin sa1 d m (,Jnp oppo i • .ind fifty (50) f • •t northw<· t ,rly rrnm ,1id 
poin t, said point being opposite Sta. in a line parallel Lo and t.hirty (3 , thi y (3-0) f t no h•~c1 <-rly from c,•nter l1nr, n S ·, 72;(·0, th ·nee: 
66x50; thence southwes terly in a fee l southw st rly from srucJ c n I !'Wid c nt r j,i. • ;, St.a 277x9'1 . .'i7; nr,rthe,, w.dy in a lint p;,rnll•~I to ;,n<l 
s traigh t line to a point, said poinl be - line to a poin t, said point bewg op- ,h nee ·outh ;, erly m a Im,· par· I •I fif y (50J [ cl n<,rthw1 tHly fr<>m s ,icl 
ing opjrosite and forty (40) fee l posite Sta. 231.x.50; thenc northwc-st- to and thirty (30) fc:, nort e:, t<,rly c•:nt<-r lmc t.o f1 p<,ml, said pr>1nl 64-m~ 
southeasterly from said center line at erly in a s traight line to a poin , aid from said ent •r linr to , point, ·iid op x, it.e Ski. 7 lxOO; thenct· ,;c,u th
Sta . 67x92.05; thence southwes te rly in poin t being opposite and fif ty (50) ooint being oppo 1lr t.a 25.:i 63 00; e ·rly in ;, lrnt ,ht line to a p'1int. 
a line parallel to and forty (40) feet feet southw esterly from said center thence sou he· terly ma ,ln,i,;cht lmc, ,mid p<,int b •m opposiV• and thi1Ly 
southeasterly from said cente r line to line a l S ta. 233x00; thence north we - to a om 1,aid pomt Ldn•• nppo i (30J fr el n1Jrthwe t rly from s.iid c -n
a point, said point being op:i:-osite S ta. er ly in a straight line to a potnl, sa,1d and forty ( 40J fe l nonh11a tr rly ter Jin,, al St<J, G!JxOJ Sd; hc-nc, nr,rth-
69x91.88; then ce outhw es terly ir. a point b ing opposite and forty (40) from said centPr lme ,1 Sta 2 xOO; r:a,lerly 1n a lin,, p<1n,l.h:I lo and thir
straight lin e to a poin t, said point be- fee t southwesterly from said c nter thence _out.heasterly in a .lrnr• parnllcl ty (30J feet nwthwe t •rly from said 
ing opposite and fifty (50) feet sou th- line a l Sta. 2.':l4x50 ; thence northw ·t- o and forty (401 feet northeast r.ly center line to a point, said pl)1nt be
easterly from said center line a t Sta. erly in a line parallel to and forty from said cen er Jin to a point. said ing oppo ite Sta. GOx.50; thence: nr,rth-
82x40.12; thence nor thwesterly in a (40) feel so u thwest rl y from said cen- ooinl being oppo ite ta. 23x50; eastnly m a stra.igh t line to a point, 
straight lin e to a point," said point be - ter line to a poinL, said point being •hence southeast rly in a stn.1ight line said point bf:'ing oppo. 1 l • and forty 
ing opposite and forty (40) feet south - opposite Sta. 254x00 ; thence north- t-0 a poin sai point 6eiJ1g ooposit,, (-10) fret northw~$ rly from said cen
easterly from said center line ta Sta. westerly in a straight line to a point, and fifty (50) feet northeasterly from U::r lmt al Sta. 59x4l).81; thence 
68x40.12; thence northwesterly in a said point bein g opposite and thirty said center line at St.a. Z:!3,;:()(); thence north terly and south,,astcrly m a 
straigh t line to a point, said point be - (30) fee l southwesterly from ,;aid cen - southeasterly in a straight line to a line p ... ralJel to and forty (40) foet 
ing opposite in a radial line and forty ter line at S ta. 255x65.00; thence point, said point hemg opposite and northw, ·rly and northcast1..;rly from 
( 40) feet southwester ly from said northwesterly in a line parallel to and forty ( 40) feet northeasterly from said said center line to a pt'Jint., said point 
center line at S ta. 84x00 ; thence thirty (30) feet southwesterly from center line at Sta. 231x50; thence being opposile Sta. 51x23.135, thence 
southwesterly in a straigh t line to a said center line to a point, said point sou theasterly in a line paral1':!I to and southeasterly in a raigti t line to a 
point, said point being oppos ite in a being opposite Sta. 277x94.57; thence forty (40) feet northeasterly from said pomt, said point being opposite and 
radial line a nd two hundred and thir- northwesterly in a strai ht line to a center line to a point, said point being forty -five (45) feet northeasterly 
ty (230 ) feet southwesterly from said point, said point being opposite and opposite S ta. 213x97.57 ; thence south- from said center line at S.ta. 48x92.40; 
center line at S ta. 86x50; thence forty (40 ) feet southwesterly from easterly in a straight line to a point, th nee sou th •asterly in a line parallel 
nor theasterly in a straight line to a said cen er line at. ~ta. 280x00; thence said point being opposite and thi rty to and forty - five (45) feet north.east
point, sai9 point being opposi te in a northwester ly in a straight line to a (30) feet northeasterl y from said cen - erly from said center line to a point, 
radial line and forty (40) fee t south- point, said point being opposite and ter line at S ta. 210x58.83; thence said point being opposite S ta. 42x35.03; 
westerly from said center line a t S ta. thirty (30) feet ' southwesterly from southeasterly in a straight line to a thence southeasterly in a straight line 
87x00 ; thence northwesterly and sai d center line a t Sta. 281x50; thence point, said point being opposite in a to a point, said poin t being op posite 
northeasterly in ajine parallel to and northwesterly in a line parallel to radial line and sixty (60) feet north- and thirty (30) feet northeasterly 
forty (40) feet southwesterly and and thirty (30) feet southwest erly easterly from said center line a t Sta. from said cen ter Line at Sta. 41x05.77 ; 
northwesterly from said center line to fr.om sa id center line to a point, said 208x50; thence sou theasterly in a thence southeasterly in a line parallel 
a point, said point being opposite Sta. point being opposite Sta. 288x59.03; straight line to a point, said point b e - to and thirty (30) fe e t northeasterl y 
98x71.69; thence northeasterly in a thence n orthwesterly in a straight line ing opposite in a radial line and sev- from said cen ter line to a point, said 
straight line to a point, said point be- to q point, said point being opposite enty- five (75) feet easterly from said point being opposite Sta. 30.xS0; thence 
ing opposite and thirty (30) . feet and forty (40) feet southwesterly from cen ter line a t Sta. 205x50 ; thence southeasterly in a straight line to a 
northwesterly from saip, center line at said center line at Sta. 289x50; thence southwesterly in a straight line to a point, said point being opposite and 
Sta. 101x50; thence northeasterly and northwesterly in a straight line to a point, said poin being opposite and thirty -five (35) feet northeasterly 
northwesterly in a line parallel to point, said point being opposite and thirty-five (35) feet southeasterly from said center line at S ta. 29x49.31 ; 
an'd thirty, (30) feet northwesterly ancl thirty (30) feet southwesterly from from said center line at Sta. 203x38,47 ; thence southeasterly and northeast
southwesterly from said center line to said center line at Sta. 293x2523 ; thence southwesterly in a straight 1.:rly in a line parallel to and 'thirty
a point, said point being opposite in thence northwesterly in a line parallel line to a point, said point being op- five (35) feet p ortheasterly and 
a radial line at Sta. 136x50; thence to and thirty (30) feet southwesterly posite and eighty-five more or less northw ester ly .from said center line 
northwesterly in a straight line to a from said center line to a point, said (85t ) feet southeasterly from said to a point, said pomt being opposite 
point, said point being opposite in a point being opposite Sta. 298x16.53 ; cen ter line at Sta. 197x57+, and also Sta. 24.x57.39; thence n ortheasterly in 
radial line and one hundred (100) thence northwesterly in a straight said point being in the westerly face a straight line to a point, said point 
feet southwesterly from said center line to a point, said point being op- of a stone wall in the easterly high- being opposite and thirty (30) feet 
line at Sta. 137x29:j: ; thence southwest- posite and thirty-five (35) feet way line of Tonk Hill Road, so-called; northwesterly from said center line 
erly in a straight line for a distance southwesterly from said center line thence southwesterly in a straight line at Sta. 23x50; thence northeasterly in 
of eighty (80) feet to a point, said at Sta. 300x56.10; thence northwest- to a point, said point being opposite a line parallel to and thirty (30) fee t 
point bemg opposite in--a radial line erly in a line parallel to and thirty- and seventy-five (_75) feet southeast - northwesterly from said center line 
and one hundred an.cl eighty (180) five (35) feet southwesterly from said erly from said center line at Sta. to a point, said point being opposite 
feet soi,:thwesterly from said center center line to a point, said point be- 194x93.29 ; thence southwesterly in a Sta. 14x59t, and also said point being 
line at Sta. 137x29t ; thence north- ing opposite Sta. 304x53.58; thence straight line to a point, said point in the southerly face of a fence line 
vteste11ly in a straight line for a dis- northwesterly in a straight line to a being opposite in a radial line and in the· northerly highway line of Tunk 
tance of fifty (50) feet to a point, said point, said point being opposite and fifty (50) feet southeasterly from said Hill Road, so-called; thence north
point being opposite in a radial line thirty (30) feet southwesterly from center line at Sta. 191x50; thence easterly along the southerly face of 
and -one hundred and eighty (180) said center line at Sta. 305x50; thence southwesterly and southeasterly in a the various fence lines and walls in 
feet !iOuthwesterly from said center northwesterly in a line parallel to line par allel to and fifty (50) fee t the northerly highway line of Tun.k 
line at Sta. 137x79t; thence north- and thirty (30) feet southwesterly southeasterly and northeast erly from Hill Road, so-called, to a point, said 
easterly in a straight line for a dis- from said center line to a point, said said center line to a point, said point point being opposite in a r adial line 
tance of eighty (80) feet to a point, ooint being opposite Sta. 310x.OO; being opposite Sta. 188x50; thence at Sta. 7x15:j: thence northeasterly in 
said . point being opposite in a radial thence northwesterly in a straight line southeasterly in a straight line to a a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
line and one hundred (100) feet to a point, said point being opposite point, said point being opposite and northwesterly from said center line 
southwesterly from said center line and sixty (60) feet ~outhwesterly thirty (30) feet northeasterly ,from to a point, said point being opposite 
a t Sta. 137x79t; thence n6rtheasterly from said center line at Sta. 312x50; said center line at Sta. 184x81.51; Sta. 0-37+, and also said point being 
in a straight line to a point, said thence northwesterly in a line para1lel thence southeasterly in a line parallel at the westerly edge of the Scituate 
point being opposite in a radial line to and sixty (60) feet southwesterly to and thirty (30) feet northeasterly Reservoir Spillway; thence southeast
and thirty (30) feet southwesterly from said center line to a point, said from said center line to a point, said erly along the aforesaid westerly edge 
from said center line at Sta. 138x50; point being opposite Sta. 315x00; point being opposite Sta. 182x81.80 ; of the Scituate Reservoir Spillway to 
thence northwesterly in a line parallel thence southwesterly in a straight line thence southeasterly in a straight line 
to and thirty (~0) feet southwesterly tQ a point; said point being opposite to a point, said point being opposite (Continued on Page 12) 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN , 
COLLEG.E COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

']I R. I. w. B. A. 11 
Sol Rothstein 

M emb(}r of Neu, 
REGULAR MEETING HELD 

A regular meeting was held on 
Sunday, Feb. 15th, at Eagles' Audi
torium. There were three new can
didates initiated into this organiza
tion and it gave us all an opportun
ity to see the new form of initia
tion that was planned by our Worthy 
Chairman, Bernard Abedon. 

Louis Hayman, Chairman of the So
cial Committee, announced that he 
and his associates on this committee 
are planning a smoker to be held 
.some time in March. Do not forget 
the next meeting, Sunday, March 
1st. 

J. C. C.-SMOKER HELD 

A smoker was held on Wednesday, 
Feb. 11th, at the club rooms. There 
is no doubt that everyone there cer
tainly enjoyed the evening. Entertain
ment was furn 'shed by several pro
fessional artists and also by m embers 
of this committee. The feature of the 
evening was a comedy boxing bout 
between "Hy" Silverman and "Ben" 
Levin. Al Saltzman wound up the 
entertainment with a J ewish sketch. 

There is no limited credit due to 
the committee that planned this affair 
and I am sure that if given the same 
opportunity for our next smoker, they 
will do just as well. 

The following members were on this 
committee: Harry Schwartz, chair
man, assisted by Hy Holland, Al Saltz
man, Hy Salk and Harry Nozick. 

OPEN HOUSE POSTPONED 

The open house night, which was 
to be held on ' Sunday evening, F eb. 
22nd, was postponed until March 8th. 
This was done in order not to inter
fere with the Jewish Art Exhibit held 
at Temple Beth- El, which is having 
Fraternal Night on Sunday, Feq. 
22nd. 

Knowles Chevrolet, 
Inc. 

Sales CHEVROLET , Service 

A Six in t,he Price Range of a Four 
Used Cars with an "O. K ." 

that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 
Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

Investment Firm 
Sol Rothstein, who has been Vice 

President in charge of the local of
fice of Vought & Company, for the 
past three year s, is receiving congrat
ulations upon the announcem ent of 
the formation of the new firm of 
Feldman, Rothstein & Company, for 
the purpose of transacting a general 
investment business, with offices in 
Boston and Providence. 

The new firm, which has excellent 
connections with leading banking in
terests in Wall S treet will be 
equipped to offer a comJlete inves t
ment service to their cliente le. 

The many friends in Providence 
and the state oJ M ssrs. Rothstein d 
Feldman, wish them the greates t suc
c ss in their new firm. 

Louis Feiner Lodge 
Exempts Me,nbers 
Over 60 of Dues 

At a meeting of the Louis F iner 
Benevolent Association al tJ, e Com
munity Center, 65 Benefi t str •e t., held 
on last Sunday evening, a resolution 
was adopted whereby members of t he 
organization over sixty years of ag 
will be exempt from du s. New by
laws guiding the old age fund a nd 
organization wi11 be adopted at th 
next meeting of the association on 
March 1. 

A social was he ld after the ref!u
lar business session. Miss Bernice 
Koret entertained with dance num
bers and refreshments were serv d, 
The committee consisted ol Hym an 
Koret (chairmar1), Mrs. Anna K oret 
(secretary), Mrs. B. Mandel, Mrs. 
Lena Blazer, Mrs. Abner Rosen berg 
and Mrs. Etta Feiner . 

The by- law committee includes Ab
ner Rosenberg, J acob Bressler and 
Senator Isaac Moses. President .j'a
cob Gershovitz presided. 

G. Fred Sivanson, 
INC. 

Agents and Distributors of 
Truscon Steel Company's 

Permanent Building Products 
87 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Telephone GAspee 0491 

SO,NNER SIEG_A.L 
Life Underwriter 

"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

GAspee 6161 GAspee 6162 

.AzWJ ;fRJTT£JI FOil fHE J£WISH HERAL]) Jz- GEOR<i£ 
..IOEL 

BASKETBALL SEASON DRAWS TO IS ABEL. THE HOCKEY TAR, 
A CLO E .TEW? 

The basketball season of 1930-31 is Burton J aman of Chicago sprung almost over and the task of picking one on me wh n h WTole Md ,:;:iid the leading team becomes more diffi- that Taffy Abe l. s r defense m n on cuJt after each game. The J ewish the Black Hawks Chicago hock y team, from the very Catholic college t am o J ew. F rankly [ don't know. of St. J ohn's, played th rough some 24 I met Ab I w playi r bask tball games without coming ou e ew Yo f •w s on the losing nd, but like aJI things go, but it n Lo that start., th St. J ohn's t am was lion h ' . o ,-fin al ly stopped wh n th y met Canothun. Sul! I wouldn't want York Univ rsity the other nigh n J mn.n From New York City. The score was o m t,h t Por 23. I t was the big up •t of the - v . ho wa.:i goal f son as the St. John's t am ha beat n S ho club In 
the Violet boys arh r m the a.son k p ou of 
Two J ewi.s tt boys on the New York s c.i 
University team, Banks fl nd iegel, 
scored 18 poin ts for he victors and Bi\ER 
w re r sponsi ble for lhc up~ ·L B 

0 Another xciiLin game ok f I c 
wh n Yale met Prine ton. Unh the 
last few minut s it looked li k Prince
ton's gam , byt once , gain Capl.ain 
Edwe Horowitz of Y- le am t!,r u h 
and .s ho t the winn ing bask ·l. It w· 
a real Rover boy finJsh. Th r · c
onds to go and Y le tra1Jing 24-23, 
Horowitz i.eiz d a fr ball, drib I d. 
dodg d and s till arm d h ' · wa y through 
the ntire P nn ton fiv lo the mid
di of the floor-he I t fl y-the hall 
sa iled through th al r, hit th nm 
of th bask t, seem d to f ltc-r, nnd 
th n trickl ed in-Scor •, 25-24. Th 
whis tle sound d b fore lhe 11 hit 
the floor. The amc was ov r . 

Colurnbi ov rwhelm d I.he hith 
erto und feated Army k tbal l tr nm 
last week-end by the score vf 53-21 
Lew Bender , Columbia J ewish star, 
led th scor ing with 18 poir, ts. 

Syracuse conquer ed i t.rad.iticnal 
rival, Colgate, 39-24. Led by Tubby 
Hayman, J ewish captain. the Orang 
team made it a runaway. Hayman 
ran up a to ta l of 11 points. Brom
berg and the Katz boy a ll saw ac
tion. 

F ordham, with Red W iss back in 
Lhe lin up, continuecl its tine basket
ball play and won an easy victory 
over Rutgers. Last w k the Cath
olic school met C. C. N. Y. for the 
second ti.me this s ason and d efeated 
the City College fellows in a fast 
game. 

. 
JEWJSH FIGHTER RETUR TO 

FIXING TEETH 
Leach Cross, born Louis C. Wal

lach, and one of the first J ewish fight 
ers of modern times to gain both a 
fortune and a reputation in the prize 
rings, has been practicing dentistry 
in New York City these last few 
years. Although preceded on the fis 
tic scene by Jack McKeck, who was 
a Jew, and Joe Bernstein, Cross was 
the first of the boys who successfully 
peddled boxing to the inhabitants of 
the lower East Side of Ne w York 
City. 

In the old days it was customary 
for fighters to go out and sell tickets 
to the fights in which they were to 
appear. Cross once sold $4000 worth 
of ducats to one of his own bouts. 
Although he was never a champion 
he was a great club fighter and at 
the end of his career he had grossed 
$25,000 just with his fists. A run of 
luck in the stock market ran that 
staggering sum up to $750,000, but 
after the crash he had just about 
nothing left. When he found himself 
broke he returned to his profession
that of dentist, and has been prac
ticing successfully ever since. 

Cross was born on the East Side 
and learned to fight because he lived 

M xi our lul t 
h •. ,vy s,· s ,lion, took 
round I on from Tnmrny 
Loughrnn in their r ·c•·nt m 1i;: . 
B, ·r foil •d to win r un ,nd 
p n't hH mo an 
l w , o 1t1on for 

un 
fro p1 h 

ill 
co • f! i in hr 
Ix on 
ot • up ! 

not 
pn thi.n in t 

boy's favor illln,t to 1ght, but 
j t do · n'l know how 

Th · socc r boy , figbt.-ing ag in 
Afte:r cl<:aning up th• I[ ·trc,polit:m 
istrict the All-Star Huko;.. 

cused of lJl •llg1b l player and th ; 
game:s t.lu·y won h v bt,, n prot <:d 

othing wil l liap~n and Hzi.ko:-,.h will 
play for he U. S. Cup. 

Lawn lenn13, a.!I it is pl y d toda_y, 
was inv led by a Bntish army offi
cial, ajor Wa I.er C. Wmgii Id in 
1873. Th<: game wrui lh<!n ~d ied 
Sphairisl.J.ke. That's somethmg to ca1J 
a game. 

H nry Bu.rbtg, to me, one of the 
funniest comedians on he air, 1s a 
J ew and wa.s once a second baseman 
on a semi-pro ball team. ------ -----------

H. L. G.RAHAi\'I & 
sos 

(Established 1886) 

Heating and Plumbing 

60 Exchange Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

The Taylor Heating Co. 
HEATING CONTRACTORS 

and ENGINEERS 
' INDUSTRIAL PIPING 

HOT WATER HEATING 
SUPPLIES 

Steam, Vacuum and Vapor Systems 
714 Broad St., Providence 

Telephone Connection 

.. 

Complete Proiection 

• in a tough neighbo~hood and simply 
had to. He liked the game and got 
his experience at the C1ark Settle
ment House. It was this affiliation 
that made Cross take that name. The 
membership was almost all Irish. The 
Jewish boys who wanted to get along 
adopted Irish monickers. Gross' am
bition was to be a punching- bag 

1champion, but a fight manager watch-
ing him do his stuff talked him in
to becoming a professional boxer. He 
took the opportunity, but didn't give 
up his schooling and finally graduated 

MARBLE SLATE 

Providence Tile 
& Terrazzo Co. 

470-472 West Exchange St. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Telephone GAspee 2510 

• 

72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

TIUS AD WORTH $5. BRING IT WITH YOU. 
TRADE SUPER-HEATER MARK 

OIL-BURNERS 
IT Pi\YS TO MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN WITH A SUPER-HEATER 
RANGE OIL BURNER 

Ope1·ated on the Oil Level or 
Syphonic Level 

SILENT, ODORLESS, SMOKELESS 
MODERN OIL BURNER CO., INC. 

80 ARTHUR A VE. GA. 8853 1.---------- PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 

from dental college. • 
A 10-round no-decision contest with 

Willie Ritchie at the old Madison 
Square Garden, was the nearest Gross 
ever got to the title, but he fought 
all the top notchers. He always gave 
a good performance and made plenty 
of money. 

After 11 years in Hollywood, the 
once famous lightweight returned to 
New York in J.928 with $100 his total 
capital. He opened dental parlor and 
has been yanking teeth ever ince. 
Cross says that he doesn't r egret his 
career, but added that if he• had a 
son he would never allow the boy to 
go into the ring! 'There's nothing 
like a good business," was hi s passing 

I shot, as h e relurn a to his dei, tal '--------------------------------• chair. 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL L.UMBER-

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

1 Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

TEL. PERRY 178 
, Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
TELEPHONE 293 

• 

R. I. State College 

A. E. Pi 22, Bel.! Phi 13. A nd this 
victory s h.11 giv s th J wtSh boy~ the 
top run in lh lnterfruterruty 
Lca.l(U . One mor win and pt in 
Kdf r and his cohor play on ' 3'talll 
for th hamp1onshlp. But b lore this 
tr, po ible, Th ·l Chi m l I:! t, Jc o 
into cam . pr nl Thet,, Ctu is 
also undderil by II 
th gorn,_ to th r 
lhus fa •. 

1s Frid y ry 
t~ l c II from 
nc r c:ornm1 l-
ht Ir I n · v(• l" 

· by t I 10n. 
l conllu\JI' wild 1 ock, 
<' rnL 111 t·o11-

h th n 
to r 
H1 ii 

ircJ y ·Vl•nin ph I E i-
lon 'P cl fiftl'f' , tl. rou •h 
l d p ie who ri•-
c cl r ·. J_ J• ,,. -

o ym,,n Flnr of At-
ro £tnd 
VIU 
ch, n B. 
nl, rockL 
Go k·~ 

or on , ftolx· r l 
&~ S ~ ~d 

J<·n. ky, 1 nd Ph1hp 
Fink! , oll of . 

MONEY TO LOAN 
b i.he 

P:R D 0 . 

On fod 
And · - . 

R E ' 
ln Provi er. and Vicinity 

lnterc I ~ h nnd 11% 
Payable ot in d vane 

Rcg uJ.&. r and Special Mortgug 
Tahn for 5 and 11) Yr. T ·rms 
Service Charge and Expen cs 

FLAT CHARGE MORTGAGES 
Taken for 10 Yr. Tenn 

NO CO MISSION 
Flat Service Charge and Expenses 

Resid ent Prudential Appraisers 
Insures Prompt Action 

For Full Information See 
M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 

ReaJtor 
LOAN CORRESPONDENT 

104 Grosvenor Bldg. 
10 Weybosset St., Providence 

Tel GA.spee 8964 

E.n •bluhed 181 1 

ARNOLD,HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

M•nuf•cturers, lmpon~rs • nd Jobbu, 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 

• 
PROVIDBNCE, R. L 

Superior Cabinet 
Works-; Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., P"awtucket, R. L 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: -

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

The James H. Tower 
Iron Works 

Established 18 3 5 - Incorporated 19 1 4 
Fabricators and Eµgineers 

PLATE WORK--STRUCTURAL STEEL 
ORNAMENTAL lRON WORK -

PROVIDENCE R. I. 
Beams, Cbonnels, Tees, Angle 

and Pla1e.s in Stock
BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES. FIRE 

ESCAP.ES. SMOKE FLUES, 
FENCES. CELLS 

Office a d Works: 
50 BORDEN STREET 

Stock Y<1rd <1nd Works : 
ALLEN'S A VE., Cor. OXFORD 
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STATE B01\RD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

(Continued from Page 10) 

the point or place of beginning and 
as shown_ upon the accompanying 
plat. 

(Signed) 

A true copy, 
ATTEST: 

R. I. STATE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS 
A. L. Atwood 
B. F. Robinson 
J. P. Burlingame 

\ 

G. R. Wellington, Clerk 
R. I. State Board of Public1 Roads. 

The foregoing description and state
ment together with Plat No. 318, were 
recorded in the office of the Town 
Clerk of Scituate on the 25th day of 
September, A. D. 1930. ' 

F6-13-20-27;M6-13 

Minister Explains 
Law Barring ·Jobs 
to Aliens After 1932 

Washington, Feb. 20-(JTA)- A 
statement explaining the Lithuanian 
law that would bar alrens from doing 
business or obtaining work in Lith
uania after Jan. 1, 1932, unless they 
have permits was issued here recent
ly to the Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
by B. K. Balutis, Lithuanian 'nister 
to the United States. Mr. Bal tis de
nied that the Lithuanian government 
had issued a special order to J ewish 
business houses to release non-citi
zen employes. 

He points out that an advisory com
munication was made on behalf of 
the Ministry of the Interior and sent 
to the business houses of all nation
alities in Lithuania, calling their at
tention to the Employment Law of 
July 14, 1930, and advising them to 
make a special effort to obtain by Jan. 
1, 1932, the specialists they may need 
from among Lithuanian citizens, this 
advice being given \because the law 
becomes operative on that date. 

The full text of the law as given 
to the Jewish Telegraphic Agehcy by 
Mr. Balutis is as follows: 

(1) Aliens who desire to do busi
ness in Lithuania or wish to obtain 
work therein, shall obtain a permit 
for that purpose from the Ministry of 
the Interior. 

(2) The permit for work i; issued 
for a period of not longer than one 
year. At the expiration of the term 
of the permit, a new permit may be 
granted. The permit becomes void 
when its owner loses the right of re
sdiing in Lithuania. 

(3) Permits are not necessary for 
the citizens of those states which. in 
accordance with the treaties with 
Lithuania, do not require the equiva
lent permits from Lithuanian citi-
zens. . 

( 4) Aliens offending this law shall 
be liable, according to the decision of 
the Ministry of the Interior, to a pen
alty of riot over 1000 lits, or expulsion 
from Lithuania. 

(5) The Minister of the Interior 
shall issue instructions for the appli-
cation of this law. ' 

The Lithuanian Minister emphasized 
that "from the above it would seem 
that no anti-Jewish measure was ever 
or is at present contemplated. The 
law clearly intends to safegua-rd the 
inteerests of Lithuanian citizens (in
cluding, of course, the- Jews), and in
dicates that the Lithuanian govern
m ent intends, by way of full reci
procity, to grant permits only to the 
citizens of those countries which e x
tend a like privilege to the citizens · of 
Lithuania." 

Regarding the fear in Lithuanian 
Jewish ciroles that the law would ap
ply to those who hold Nansen-pass
ports, Mr. Balutis made the/allowing 
statement: 

"There are ~bout 10,000 of he so
c.ailed Nansen-passport, or stateless 
residents in Lithuania. A great ma
jority of them are Jews. · But I do not 
think this law would apply to them, 
as those of them who have obtained 
these passports in Lithuania are con
sidered to all intenfs and purposes 
(excluding political rights), as treated 
equally with the rest of the citizens. 
This was clearly indicated by Mr. No
vakas of the Ministry of the Interior 
in his public statement." 

Mr. Balutis added that "it would 
seem, therefore, that the great outcry 
and attempt to show this measure as 
being a discrimination against the 
Jews is unfortunate and, as such, 
should be deplored." 

The reports of the J ewish Tele
graphic Agency regarding the above
mentioned law did not say that it was 
specifically discriminatory against the 
Jews. They merely pointed out how 
the Jews of Lithuania, many 0f whom 
are not citizens, would be seri0usly 
affected by this measure. The Min
ister's statement that most of the 
stateless residents in Lithuania are 
J ews conf- ms the Jewish Telegraphic 
Arrency's dispatches.- Editor's Note. 
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TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

DR. ERNST FEILCHENFELD 
TO OCCUPY PULPIT 

Dr. Ernst Feilchenfeld an authority 
on Int~rnational Law, at present oc
cupying the position of Professor of 
International Law at Harvard Univer
sity, will be the guest speaker at 
Temple Beth-Israel, 155 Niagara 
street, on Friday, Feb. 20th, at 8:15 
p . m. 

Dr. Feilchenfeld, although a young 
man, has made a reputation for hfm
self in the field of International Law. 
The League of Nations has cal!Eid him 
to Geneva repeatedly to seek his ad
vice in many of their difficult league 
matters. He is corning at the invita
tion of Dr. Jacob Sanderling, the spir
itual leader of the Temple, who is at 
present in Hamburg Germany. 

Dr. Feilchenfeld's subject will be 
"The Disintegration of the Independ
ent Middle Classes and the Future of 

Irish Father Fights 
to Keep Children 
With Jewish Family 

New York, Feb. 20-(JTA)-An 
Irish father, separated from his Irish
Catholic wife, is at present fighting 
in New York city courts for the right 
to keep his two children with a J ew
ish family and give them a J ewish 
education. This pecullar case is being 
tried this week before Supreme Court 
Justice Aaron J . Levy. 

Michael Shanahan, an iron worker, 
who had been living with Hs wife, 
formerly Mrs. Irene Valentine, for 
five years, is now living with a J ewish 
family by the name of Dribel, on the 
East Side. Claiming that their moth
er is unable lo take care of tbeir two 
children, Ethel and Thomas, Jr., Mr. 
Shanahan is anxious to have the chil
dren stay with him and be brought 
up by the J ewish family. Hls wile, 
however, who, in contrast to him, is 
a pious 1Jman Catholic, objec to 
having their chlJclr n brought up by 
J ews. Judge Boyle of the Childr n's 
Court, befor whom lh case had for
merly been tried, had decid cl tha t lh 
children be plac d in a Catholic in
sti tion. Ag.iinst lhjs d ,cl.Slon the 
father is now appealing. 

BEATEN WHEN HE CHARGES 
ALDERMANIC CHJEF IS CUZIST 

Bucharest, Feb. 20-(JTA)-M. Zip
stein, a Jewish member of the City 
Council of Tighi.na, a city in Bessa -

rabia, was badly beaten recently when 
the council meeting broke up in a 
riot as a result of Zipstein's charge 
that Bocancea, the President of the 
Council, was an anti-Semite and ac
tive in spreading Cuz.ist propaganda. 

, We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 
Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 

Daily at Rea ooable Prices 
Open Daily, 7 A. M. TIU 12 MidnJgbt 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE T. - In K nn dy' Bldg. near W ten.in t r 

31 Ot' tr et I B T 11 ch hr 

B TER Jr M ln 

J ewry." --·□---
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg will of-

ficiate. The public is invited JEWI M lN TITUTE OF 
RELIGlO Rf; JV'E GIFI 

JO , 01'1 ,.' 

u E ITE 

Last Friday evening the Temple had 
an unusual treat. Cantor Igor Gruen - New York, Feb 2 (JTA) - Th• 
berg officiated at the servi~s and Mr. Samu I and Emil Hi ch Library oc I 

GR D (J p E ' l (; 

Joshua Bell delivered the sermon. the Jewish I tilut • of R ligion ' T Jl D y l•EBR RY 21 
-- rec ivcd a gift of a c ns1d,,r· bl num - F' 

Mrs. Albert Weiner will be the host - ber of books in th fi Id of J w1 

ess at the Sunday morning Bar-Milz- and H brew Jil •rulur from the 11 -
vah boys' breakfast Sunday, Feb. 22. braries of the late R{'v Dr h mrnh JOMAX 

A meeting of the Shomrim La 
Boker group, of which Mr. Samuel 
Ernstof is chairman, was he ld last 
evening. 

Next Friday evening, F eb. 27, Dr. 
Arnold Margolin of Bo'ston, Mass., 
will occupy Dr. Sanderling's pulpit. Dr. 
Mar_golin is the famous defender in the 
Beilis trial that took place in Kiev, 
Russia, some time ago. 

JUNIOR LEAGUE 

A board meeting of the Jewish Jun
ior League of Temple Beth-El was 
held at the home of the sponsor, Miss 
Amy Wise. It was decided that the 
March meeting should be in the form 
of a Purim Party, to be held for mem
bers and their guests on Tuesday 
evening, March 3rd, at 7:30 p. m. The 
following chairmen of committees are 
completing plans for the party: 

Miss Neda Payton, entertainment; 
Miss Helene Kappe, refreshments; 
Arthur Fleisig, publicity, and Joseph 
Fogel, ex-officio. 

Plans were also completed for the 
entertainment to be given at the Tem
ple on Sunday evening, March 8th, 
with the following plays and casts: 

The Wasp, Helene Kappe, SeYJI\Our 
Bedrick, Israel Constantine; Last of 
the Jones, Arthur Fleisig, Florence 
Zitsennan, Rufh Hellman, Pauline 
Melle-r; Best Seller, Helen Stern, Doris 
Trinkle, Harry Kolodney. 

---0'----

YOUNGJUDAEANS ... 
CHEVTZI-BA JUDAEANS 

A most successful public bridge, 
sponsored by the Chevtzi-Ba Ju
daeans, was held on Tuesday in the 
Temple Beth-fsPael Vestry. 
, Prizes were awarded the following: 

May Levy, Betty Marks, Mrs. M. 
Nathanson, Sadie Kasper, Dorothy 
Cohn, Jeanne Bazarsky, Sylvia Pres
ser, Mrs. J. Musen, Evelyn Cipkin, 
Mrs. A. Axelrod, Mrs. P. Yosinoff and 
Mrs. M. Hyman. 

Refreshments were served and 
dancing followed. The committee in 
charge of the affair consisted of Ro
salie Musen,•Mary Port, Honey Gold
stein, Etta Bazarsky, Ella Bernstein, 
Thelma Abrich and · Anna Bornstein. 

_, -0-
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COURT REVERSES FINE 
ON HITLERITE AGITATOR 

Berlin, Feb. 20-(JTA)- The fine of 
300 marks imposed on Fritz Wal~man, 
Breslau leader of the Hitlerites, for 
spri;ading anti-~emitic propaganda, 
was cancelled today by the Breslau 
County Court. 

In reversing the decision of the 
lower court, the County Court said 
that "Waldman was complying with 
the teaching of Hitler not to use crude 
fq_rce but to use spiritual weapons " 

I 

Mos ohn and lhe I t.c Davi H.. 
Mosessohn, found r and editor of th£> 
J ewish Tribune 247 PR JR EA 

d 'HT S T) 
OR 'R Wl L RD A 

Dr. Mos~ssohn n.nd D vid o .s-
soh.n were closely a c1 d w1 th Dr 
Wise, Pr id n t of the Inslillll , wh n 
he was Rabbi of Temple I.sra I in 
Portland, Or gon, many year,. 

THE L 

J. C. BRA.DY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATER' 

82 Clift'ord Str et 
Phone GA pee 8818 

.FREE 

100 
TICKET 

Piece 
WITH 

FREE 
Set Dinrier 

EVERY PURCII 

What is Happ·ening in Jewry? 

I 

Can You Answer the Following Questions? 

What is the present condition of Jews abroad? 

What projects are now the aims of the various na
tion-wide Jewish organizationf? 

t 

What are the Jewish organizations in Rlwde Island 
doing? 

What are Rhode Island Jewish congregations 
doing? 

What interesting Jewish social events are scheduled? 

The answers to these questio~ may be found each week in THE 
JEWISH HERALD. If you are interested in things Jewish and want to 

know about Jews and their activities you should read THE JEWISH HERALD 
each week. 

The subscription price is $2.50 a year. Rem.emoer, you cannot buy 
THE JEWISH HERALD at a news-stand. It is sold by subscription only 

and mailed to •YO'-!_r address each Friday. 

/ 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
116 OR~~GE STREET PLantations 5458 


